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From Commencement Exercises June 4
Now Here’s 

the
Proposition

PROOF READERS PI.AIXT 
iii Haws

Oh AliGe and Alyce and Alys 
Oh Maymie and Mayrne and Marne 
And Kathryn,. Katherine, Catherine 
Why canne you not spell things 

the sayme ?

It, really is none of my business 
But I ’d Just like to; sae if I mae 
That Gladyce would certainly glad 

us,
I f  she’d spell her navnie only one 

wae..

15ut How Gome the Flags, are 
Out ami the;Banks Open?

The flags: have been, out this 
week, in Buchanaa and if it hasn’t 
been a week of holidays it ought to 
have been. The blue flags we 
mean—iris, if you are the kind 
that things must be explained to.

Spats Made of Fur 
Smart male dressers in Berlin, 

Germany, are now wearing spats 
trimmed with fur. The popular 
colors are white and gray, and at 
night the gentlemen's feet have the 
appearance of twin kittens; chasing 
each other playfully.

The Question is;------
Who is going to manage the Bu

chanan Blues; this; year. It is un
derstood that there is considerable 
competition this spring for the 
privilege, not to mention the hon
or, o f shouldering the responsibil
ity, financial and, otherwise of put
ting over a, winning team. What 
the Buchanan baseball fans want 
more1 than anything else is a win
ning. baseball team; We are ready 
to support baseball one hundred 
■per cent while we have a nine that 
is knocking them off every Sunday. 
When they quit knocking them 
off,, we quit and: any slabsided, 
blQckheaded baseball, manager who 
thinks he can make us do; other
wise is invited to step in and try 
it.

Now anybody who wants to 
work his tool head off, and bust 
himself to build up a team that 
will cash our bets: fo r  us, taking 
full financial responsibility for all 
equipment and other bills, speak 
up, and please quit crowdin’ and 
shovin.’ A  line to the right, gents 
and take your turn.

We’ll back you up when: you win 
and we’ll stay home in crowds 
when you lose. Don't tell us we 
ain't loyal.

CLIP THIS FOR 
REFERENCE:,

Listen, all you members of the 
Ancient and Amalgamated and 
Vulcanized Order of Downtrodden 
Husbands, here’s; a, hot one for 
housecleaning time. Chief of Po
lice Mitchell, has: ordered his entire 
force of high-powered super-detec
tives and plain and fancy clothes 
men to take the field sleuthing to 
find the guy who took a rug out 
o f the Alfred Richards house and 
beat it. And they were looking 
two weeks ago for two other fell
ows; who tried to take a, rug from 
the Habicht house and beat it.

And so when she hands you a 
rug and tells you to beat it, you 
just say that they are putting men 
in jail for just that. You can't 
take a rug and beat it in Michigan. 
There’s a law against it. There 
ought to be.

And We’ve Got More: Time Than 
Anything Else Anyway 

The City Dads took a whole hour 
away from us—shortened our 
lives as it were, at the meeting 
last week.. ■* But then, an hour is 
nothing, considering the fact that 
they shorten our lives about six 
months every time they send, us a 
tax. notice. And. anyway we un
derstand that Harry is going to put 
that hour in the minutes of the. 
meeting and keep it in the safe un
til next fall, when they null give it 
back to us:

A t;M idn ightO h  Yeah! And.
a, Couple; of Sez, Youse!

So the: city commission is going, 
to: have everybody sit. up until, 
midnight o r  stay up until midnight 
and turn the clocks an hour ahead: 
Saturday: Officially that is..- We
are going to get up at midnight 
officially and, turn the. clock: ahead: 
hut as a matter of fact we: are go
ing to da it at 10 p.. m. ..the night 
before or when we get up- at. 10  a, 
m. the: next, day:

It. will -take, more than, the Mayor 
and; the City Commish and, the: 
whole police force, to get us up; at 
midnight, to turn a; clock ahead: 
But of course, if' the: commission 
insists, we will set, the: clock, out 
on the porch; and Clint can. send 
Ed; over to turn it up: for us.

52 SENIORS TO

Local II. S. Will Graduate 
Largest Glass In 

Its History.

Old fashioned oratory will go 
by the boards as an ingredient of 
the Buchanan high school com
mencements: this year, and as; a 
result no commencement speaker 
wall be afforded a chance to hook 
one hand in his suspenders and 
point with pride to the stars with 
the other while urging the mem
bers of the 1931 class on to higher 
and nobler things.

Elimination, of the professional 
platform, artist as; a feature of the 
last sad rites over the senior class 
has been finally and irrevocably 
decided by the seniors who state 
that they feel fully equal to the 
task of rolling their own com
mencement program. And as a 
consequence it is going to be a 
hard year for commencement 
speakers.

Instead of the former type of 
program, the; seniors are planning 
a combination of tableaux, talks 
and music, staged entirely by 
members of the class.

The commencement will be held 
this year on June 1.

Buchanan will graduate the larg
est class in* the history of the 
School this year. There are fifty- 
two this year, against the forty- 
one last year.

Here is the prosnective list for 
1931:

Lucille Andrews, Clarice Banke, 
Ernest Beadle, Elliot Boyce, Har
old'Boyce, Leo Boyce, Mildred 
Brewer" Shirley Brewer, Richard 
Brodrick, Richard Chubb, Gleo 
Cook, Caryl: Currier, Robert Demp
sey, Irene Denno, Paul DeWitt, 
Maurice Frank. Dale Hamilton, 
Wilfred Ellis, Mary Jane Hark- 
rider, Garrnen Houswerth. Mary 
Howe, Alene Huff, Nine Huff, 
Claude Imhoff, Robert Kell, Mar
garet Kuntz, Basil LaCave, Paul 
Letcher, Carl Linsenmier, Bernice 
Geneva Metzger, Leland Metzger, 
Carmen Fostlewaite, Enid Reams, 
Oscar Richter: Ruby Robe, Arnold 
Rothfuchs, Helen Schmalzried. 
Milford Shultz, William Shultz, 
Florence Shipperly, Clell Suit, Dor
othy Swartz, Roger Thompson, 
Lena Thompson. Janette Uphain, 
Lazelle Weaver, Doris Whittaker. 
Ralph. Zerbe, Florence Hanson, Jo
seph Heiereman.

o-

THIS AFT
Elizabeth Imhoff 

Died Saturday;
111 Over a Year

Mrs. Elizabeth Neuman Imhoff, 
71, died at her home on Railroad 
Street at 11 p. m. Saturday, after 
a period of ill health extending ov
er the past year, and the funeral 
was held at 2 p. m. Tuesday from 
the Evangelical church, with Rev 
W. D. Hayes o f that cbuich in 
charge.

Mrs.. Imhoff was horn Jan 15, 
I860, in Stetine, Germany, a short 
distance from Berlin and came to 
Arnprior, Ontario. Canada, with 
her parents at the age of nine 
years. She was married to Henry 
Imhoff in Jackson, Mich., and they 
came soon after to this vicinity, 
where she lived the remainder of 
her life. She is survived by her 
son, Frank Imhoff. 201 South 
Portage Street, Buchanan: by two 
grandchildren, Irene and Claude; 
by four sisters, Mrs. Gustav Clark 
Of Three Oaks, Mrs. Hannah Neil 
of Arnprior (Can.), Mrs. Editfi 
McZinka of Arnprior (Can.), Mrs. 
Bertha Hague of South Bend; by 
three brothers, Richard Neuman, 
of Creighton Mines (Can.). Fred 
Neuman of Arnprior (Can.), Al
bert Neuman of Fernia (British 
Columbia).

Burial was made at the Oak 
Ridge cemetery.

Mrs. Arnold
Donates Files of 

Geog. Magazine
The teachers and pupils of the 

Buchanan grade school wish to 
thank Mrs. C. D. ArnolcJ for her 
donation of several years of files of 
the Geographic Magazine.

4 Steam Shovels 
In Operation on 

M -60 Grade Work

The Lewis & Fxisinger Construc
tion Company now has four steam 
shovel outfits employed in grading 
work on the new M-SO route, two 
outfits, being employed just east of 
the railway track at Galien, re
moving muck and marl from the 
swamp and replacing with solid 
dirt. Two other steam shovels 
are in operation east of the South 
Bend highway on Portage Prairie.

Wants to See
World; Acquires 

Case Diphtheria

Presentation of “Spirit of 
Truth” Popular at 

Presbyterial.

So popular was the pageant, 
"The Spirit of Truth,” which was 
given as a special feature at the 
Kalamazoo Presbyterial held here 
at the Presbyterian church Tues
day and Wednesday of this week, 
that it is to be repeated on Sun
day at 5 p. m. This will afford an 
opportunity to the many who were 
not able to witness the production. 
Mrs. Nita Muir directed the cast 
of characters which follow: Spirit 
o f Truth, Mary Jane Harkrider; 
America, Charlotte Arnold; Puri
tan, Barbara Hamilton; Quaker. 
Marjorie Campbell; Education, 
Jane Habicht; Wealth, Esther 
Bradley; Pleasure, Mildred Miller; 
Soldier, Ted Lyon; Sailor, Bob 
Strayer; Minister', Maynard Post; 
choir1 girls, Rosemary Thompson,. 
Doris Campbell, Josephine Dunlap, 
Freddie Portz., Helen Mogford; 
Immigrants, Marie PoSt, Elaine 
Donley, Eleanor Miller, Vivian 
Mogford; Mountain Girl,. Joyce 
Kohlman: Indian, Una. Kelley;
Negro, Robert Geyer; Child Lab
orers; Caroline Webb, Ann. Mog_ 
ford,, Catherine Hamilton, Phyllis 
Lamb;; Convict, Richard Brodrick; 
Christian Love..John Strayer. Mu
sic by the Presbyterian, choir. 
Pianist, Mrs:. E, H., Ormlston.

Walter Marks, 12 year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Marks, was 
quarantined for diphtheria yester
day. Young Marks had been 
brought back Sunday from Chi
cago. where he had gone in com
pany with Arthur Northrupp with
out due permission of Ills parents. 
During the previous week he was 
brought back from a similar excur
sion to Waukegon, 111.

Largest, Run; of 
Suckers in Many 

Years is Reported
Local fishermen are making the 

most of a large run of suckers in 
the streams of this region, the 
spring run to upstream spawning 
grounds being unusually heavy this 
season. Buchanan lovers of pis
cine sport,are. tending nets below 
the Berrien Springs dam and also 
below the Buchanan dam, where an 
unusual amount of river suckers 
are reported. Many are setting 
nets in the Galien river. Fisher
men at Berrien Springs report that 
rainbow trout have been seen 
there attempting to: run the fish 
chute.

Church. Christ to 
Hold a Business 

Session Sunday
- -i

A,:short business- meeting* will'be 
held at the- Church of Christ ’fol
lowing communion at the regular 
morninsr ’service next Sundajv*afc 
■which, time an "application for ap
pointment to the pastorate will be 
considered..

County Agent
W ill Address the 

F.-T. A . Monday
County Agent H. J. Lurkins will 

address' the .Buchanan Parent- 
Teacher Association at a meeting 
at the high school Monday even
ing on the topic, “The Smith- 
Hughes1 Work in the School:”

, In addition to his talk, reports 
w ill’be made by  Mesdames-A. G. 
Haslett and: M.. H.. McKinnon on 
the state convention, in session At 
Traverse City this: week. Music 
will be furnished by R, R. Robin
son. The meeting will begin at 
7:30 p. m.

DIRECTS OPERETTA

Theo Olson, head of the music 
department of Buchanan schools, 
will present a cast Of grade school 
pupils in the .operetta, “Rumpel- 
stiltskin,” this afternoon.

UftN*

0NTEST
Dorothy Anderson Wins Mich. 

Music Club Medal 
at Detroit.

D. C. Anderson, a former Bu
chanan resident and an employee 
of the Record five years ago, who 
now lives in .Jackson, sends’ the 
following clipping from the 'Citi
zen-Patriot of that city:

Dorothy Corinne Anderson, the 
11 year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Anderson, is the proud 
possessor of a gold medal bestow
ed on her at the state convention 
of the Michigan Federation of 
Music Clubs which closed its ses
sion in Detroit Saturday.

Miss Anderson, a pupil of Miss 
Agnes Wardroper, took part in the 
contest of the junior day program 
in Class B for piano as a member 
of the Junior Musical Matinee Club 
of this city. She was one of 17 
in this class of pupils ranging in 
age from 10 to 12 . She played 
two numbers, “Prelude” by Bach, 
and "Bourre Antique” by Mrs. 
Crosley Adams.

Dorothy has been studying music 
since she was five years old and 
has won laurels by hard study and 
application. She began the study 
of the piano under the instruction 
of Rex Keller when the family 
resided in South Bend. After 
coming to Jackson she received 
instruction from Dudleigh Vernor, 
and later from Miss Wardroper.

LARGE CAST

Theo Olson and Assistants 
Give: Production the 
Finishing Touch.

The musical and dramatic talent 
of the Buchanan grade schools 
will appear this afternoon in the 
matinee performance of the oper
etta, “Rumpelstiltskin,” the perfor
mance beginning at 3 p. m.

A second presentation will be 
made on Friday evening, opening 
at S p. m. The cast and chorus 
has been hard at work under the 
direction of Miss Theo Olson, as
sisted by her corps of assistants, 
and it is anticipated that the grade 
dramatic offering this spring will 
be fully equal to those of past 
years.

Tickets may be purchased from 
grade pupils or from Mrs. Alma 
Fuller, the business manager.

The part of Rumpelstiltskin will 
oe taken by Junior Campbell. So
phia, Una Kelley; Ole King Cole, 
lDdward Hanover; Jan, the miller, 
Victor Viganski; Jeannette, the 
wife, Peggy Merrefield; Goldsticks, 
Mildred Miller. These are support
ed by a large chorus.

The business manager is Mrs. 
Alma Fuller; publicity, Miss Lilly 
Abell; printing, Miss Vada Hop
kins and Miss Doris Reams; cos
tuming, Miss Tina Skeels; dancing 
and .the chorus, Miss Alice Roch- 
enbach, Teresa White and Peggy 
Merrefield; Mrs. Josephine Kelley 
will accompany at the piano. The 
orchestra will be under the direc
tion of R. R. Robinson.

There will be dance specialties 
between acts given by Eleanor 
Miller. Teresa White and Jean Rus
sell. The kindergarten band will al
so give several numbers.

1?
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HERE MONDAY

Harry A . Smith 
Expired Saturday 

in S. B. Hospital
Harry A. Smith, 55, a well known 

local man and an associate with 
his brother, Bick Smith, for the 
past several years in the conduct
ing of the City Market & Grocery, 
died in a South Bend hospital at 
8:30 p. m. Saturday evening, and 
the funeral was held from the 
Troost and Augustine chapel at 
Niles at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday.

He had worked for many years 
as meat cutter in the Fred C. 
Schmidt market in Niles, The Rev. 
G. W. Simon of the First Presby
terian church of Niles, officiated at 
the funeral and burial was made in 
Silverbrook cemetery. He is sur
vived- by the following: his moth
er, Mrs. Elizabeth Shepherd of 
Niles; three sisters, Mrs. Cleve Mc- 
Clary of Niles, Mrs. Chauneey 
Mathers of South Bend and Mrs. 
Etta Davis of Niles; a brother, 
Bick Smith of Buchanan, and a 
half brother, Adam Smith of Niles 
and a half sister, Mrs. Rachael 
Smach of; Niles.

NOTICE
The following schedule of 

ratas for classified advertis
ing are effective in this and 
subsequent issues of the Ber
rien County Record:

First insertion, minimum 
charge of 25c for 25 words or 
less, l c  for each additional 
word.

Fifty per cent of initial 
charge for each additional in
sertion.

In case of charge accounts, 
a regular booking charge of 
5 cents additional per week 
will be made.

r

Assembly. Adjourns to Legion 
Hall ; Next Meeting 

at Baroda.

The annual meeting of the Ber- 
rien-Cass County Rebekah Assoc
iation, Dist. No. 28, was held here 
Saturday afternoon and evening, 
with an attendance of nearly 300.

The afternoon meeting was held 
in the I. O. O. F. hall, hut the in
creasing attendance made it neces
sary to engage the American Le
gion hall for the evening session.

Mrs. Ellen Blodgett .gave the ad
dress of welcome in a very grac
ious manner and was responded to 
by the assembly secretary,- Mrs. 
Etta M. Smith in her usual pleas
ing way." All lodges of the district 
except one responded to roll call 
and reports of their individual bus
iness were given. Mrs. Bertha 
Squier gave the report for the lo
cal lodge.

An invitation extended by Ba
roda for the next annual district 
meeting was accepted by the as
sembly.

Both the assembly president. 
Miss Carrie Taylor of Petosky, and 
the secretary, Mrs. Etta M. Smith, 
gave very fine addresses which 
were greatly enjoyed by all pres
ent.

Dinner was served at the Portz 
Food Shop, Snyder’s restaurant 
and McCracken’s Grill.

At the conclusion of the even
ing session an entertainment was 
enjoyed at the I. O. O. F. hall, 
consisting of dancing, bunco and 
cards. "Music was furnished by 
Mrs. Fern James, of Galien, piano; 
and Roy Pierce, drums.

----- ; 0 ——
Twin Brother of 

Anna Bolster Died 
at Kalamazoo Thurs.

Chief Mitchell Instructed by 
the Sheriff to* Enforce 

Rabies Ban.
Active war will begin Monday 

on all dogs whose owners have not 
complied with the provisions of the 
rabies quarantine, according to 
Chief of Police; Ed Mitchell, who 
received instructions to that ef
fect the first, of the week from 
Sheriff Cutler,

The quarantine affects the dogs 
of Niles, Buchanan and Bertrand 
townships, where dogs have been 
found to be affected with rabies. 
It requires tiuit any dog which has 
not been vaccinated against rabies 
in the pastjycar by a certified'vet- 
ernarian.iand does not carry an 
identification, tag to that effect 
must either., be confined on its: 
owners jpi^emises "or must' be (se:- 
curely ’ muzzled, so that -it cannot 
bite-3 '.'Any dogefound running at large 
in Buchanan^ after Monday with
out tag.ror*:muzzle -will he shot 
Dog owners who fail to comply 
with the: provisions o f the quar
antine are liable to a fine of not 
less;-than $10. or more than $500 
and.'to not more than six months 
imprisonment or both, in the dis
cretion of the court. J

Valuable Rug is 
Stolen from A . 

Richards Home

The home of Alfred Richards at 
204 Clark Street was entered 
sometime last week and an orien
tal rug valued at S1500 was stolen, 
the total extent of. the. loss being 
unascertainable until the return of 
Mr, and. Mrs. Richards Friday. 
The home had been entered by a 
neighbor Wednesday to prepare it 
for the return of the Richards and 
nothing amis was observed at that 
time. The house was entered 
again two days later by a neighbor 
who had been looking through 
weekly during thei absence- of the 
owners and the rug was gone. A 
cellar window ha’d-bee'n broken. It 
is secured by a night lock.

Harry Rougffito 
Open Billard Room 

at Argus, Indiana
Harry Rough is moving his1 bill

ard and pool hall and .lunch coun
ter equipment, from his former lo
cation on Front Street to: Argus, 
Ind.;, where: he is entering busi
ness. -

Funeral services were held, on 
Saturday .afternoon in Kalamazoo 
for Charles Hoffman, CO, native 
of Berrien county, veteran Kala
mazoo cigar maker and. twin broth
er of Mrs. Anna Bolster o f Buch
anan, who died in his Kalamazoo 
home Thursday afternoon of hem
orrhages.

Mr. Hoffman had been ill only a 
short time. He returned March -4, 
from Florida, where he spent the 
winter, and a few days after his 
return he contracted pneumonia.

He learned the cig-ar making 
trade in Benton Harbor at the age 
of 16 and had followed his trade 
for the last 25 years in. Kalama
zoo. He had been a frequent vis
itor here in the home of his sis
ters; Mrs. Bolster and Mrs. Charles 
Huff.

Surviving besides the two local 
sisters are three sisters, Mrs. Geo. 
Hoffman or St, Joseph, and Mrs. 
Charles Peapples and Mrs. Muck 
Mulder, both of Benton Harbor; 
four brothers, Fred and George 
Hoffman of ' ,St. Joseph and Al
bert and Ernest Hoffman of Ben
ton Harbor and step-mother, Mrs. 
Bertha Hoffman of St. Joseph.

Oldest Building 
In Buchanan Dist. 
Changes Ownership

What is reported- to be the old-! 
est building still standing- in the 
Buchanan district, changed hands 
recently with ithe sale of 1.3 ’ acres 
pf land in. the. ’Bend of the River 
by Mrs. Iva Davis to Ronald Fish
er. The building is the old log 
cabin .known as- the Bunker: cabin. 
Fisher wall build a new home for 
himself. I t  is not known- what dis
position he will make ofrthe- cabin.

BY IND. &MICH,
Members Civic Luncheon Club 

Enjoy Tour of Twin 
Branch Plant.

Water, steam -and electricity in 
such immense quantities as to be 
almost beyond comprehension of 
the lay mind, furnished subject 
matter for a tour of the Indiana' & 
Michigan Twin Branch power plant 
by a group of about twenty busi
ness and professional men of Bu
chanan Monday. Under the lead
ership of Harleigh Riley, local 
manager of the company, the men, 
members of the Civic Luncheon 
Club, journeyed to the Mishawaka 
plant, partook of an excellent 
menu of chicken and trimmings in 
the dining room of the plant, and 
were escorted on tours of inspec
tion by officials of the company.

Acting as hosts to the Buchan
an delegation were C. B. Calvert, 
assistant secretary and attorney of 
the I. & M., George W. Schmitt, 
superintendent of power and B. A. 
Thornton, personal director, each 
of whom briefly addressed the vis
itors at the close of the luncheon 
period. Mr. Riley also addressed 
the group in a brief summary of 
the activities and capacity of the 
company’s plants. Herbert Roe, of 
the Buchanan State Bank, respond
ed on behalf o f the visiting breth
ren who endorsed his remarks with 
a rising vote of thanks to the 
hosts. '

Following the luncheon those 
of the group who were still able 
to move about were divided into 
two parties and, under the direc
tion of officers, were taken on an 
inspection tour which included ev
ery nook of the huge plant which 
might contain anything of interest. 
From the coal loading apparatus 
in the outer yards, the boiler room 
and steam generating department, 
to the generator room and control 
machinery, the company of visi
tors were shown the “inside" work
ings of the factory which .supplies 
for twenty-four hours a day the 
current used over a vast territory 
including northern Indiana, north
ern Ohio and southern Michigan.

In the figures Mr. Riley pre
sented at the close of the lunch
eon the visitors were given some 
idea of the immensity of the plant 
they were visiting as well as the 
auxiliary plants. Altogether the 
company operates 2 steam and 4 
water-power plants. The water
power units manufacture a total of 
37,000 h. p., while the steam plants 
turn out 120,000 h. p. A  com
bined output of 500,000 k. w. h. 
are produced daily. This power 
is distributed to 65,000 customers 
by a force of 850 employes.

That, it takes an immense quan
tity of fuel to produce motive en
ergy for the machines which gen
erate the electricity in the- Twin 
Branch plant alone is obvious. 
One of the surprising features is 
the large ’quantity of water used. 
For cooling- purposes alone, or for 
the condensation of steam in order 
that it may be returned to the 
boilers for re-heating, the plant 
uses 150,000 gallons per minute— 
a larger quantity than is used by 
the entire city of South Send. Each 
boiler, of which there are four, 
constantly in operation with four 
in reserve, uses 120,000 lbs of wat
er per hour, or approximately 15,- 
000 gallons. These boilers furnish 
,‘!(>0,000 pounds of steam per hour 
for each of the two turbine-driven 
generators which run night and 
day delivering a continuous flow 
of electricity.

The luncheon club’s visit to the 
Twin Branch plant stands as an 
event of unusual merit. That, the 
company’s courtesy Is appreciated 
by the local men goes without 
saying.
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Three Carloads
of Moccasin Bluff 

Tufa Shipped Out

3 8  ODD FELLOW, 
REBEKAH LODGES 

GUESTS OF CITY
Historian of Grand Lodge of 

Indiana to give Iliustrat-" 
ed Lecture.

The Berrien Comity Odd Fellov. 
and Rebekah Association will hole 
its monthly meeting here on >thf 
evening of Wednesday, April 29. 
with representatives from the 213 
O. O. F. and 17 Rebekah lodges o 
the district in attendance.

The committee in charge, com 
prising Messrs. Charles Ellis,*; Jc 
seph Roti Roti, and Harry Pos 
have arranged an attractive pro 
gram. Dr. Goldman of South Bene 
a former historian of the Grant 
Lodge of Indiana, will be present 
and will present a lecture, accom- 

jpanied by stereopticon views, des
cribing Odd Fellow homes pf the 
United States.

Margaret Pennington, well known 
entertainer from the Bend of. the 
River, will contribute a number of 
her amusing and interesting imper
sonations.

The Buchanan high school male 
quartet will sing several'selections.

President Roy Pierce, head 'of 
the county association, ‘will preside 
at the sessions, which will be held 
In the local Odd Fellow hall. Af
ter the program, dancing will, be 
enjoyed, with music by the Stein-r 
bauer orchestra.

Grade Operetta 
To Be Presented 

Today, Tomorrow

Three carloads of tufa rock 
from the quarry on the Schwartz 
& Boyce property on Moccasin 
Bluff were shipped this; week; one. 
going to Lake Forest, 111., Tues
day and one each to Gary and 
Grand . Beach Wednesday. . The 
Moccasin Bluff tufa was used an- 
|he construction of the Rock gar
den at the. Floiver Show at South 
Bend during, the! past, week, four 
tons having-been .trucked there for 
'that purpose.'- “A  display of the 
;rock‘-was made-; at the Chicago 
Flower Show last month.

Last call of Rumpelstiltskin t< 
come and see him perform. Th( 
grade operetta, ‘‘Rumpelstiltskin,’ 
will be given Thursday, April 23, 
at three o’clock and Friday, Apr. 
24, at eight o'clock at the high 
school auditorium. . .

Tickets are now’ on sale :atidv 
may be obtained from members of 
the cast and Mrs. Fuller, the 4th 
grade teacher. .

The admission price for Thurs
day afternoon will be 15c for 
children under twelve and twentv 
five cents for adults. Friday even
ing admission will be 25c and :35c.

t .

Richard Montague 
Draws Uniform_as 

Big League Hurler
Richard Montague was -a^-visi- 

tor last week at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F-. R.iMon- 
tague, 206 West Front Street, re4 
turning to Chicago, whereyhe is 
a member of the pitching staff of 
the Chicago> Cubs. He" has pe.en 
issued a new uniform and placed, 
on the hurling staff, but has- been 
promised by Manager THojrnsby 
that he will be farmed out tcT one 
of the Cub subsidiaries where he 
will be able to get more workouts.

Snyder Cafe is *
Newly Decor at ec

M. P. Snyder has completed a 
complete renovation of his cafe on 
Main Street, installing new fix
tures; including a lunch counter,, 
new stools and a buffet. -Thr 
walls and ceilings have been new
ly decorated and new linoleurr 
placed on the floors.

Present Play at “ ,r,r 
P. Prairie Churcl.

The E. L. C. E. of Portage PrSifi. 
will present "The Path Across thi 
Hill,” a comedy drama in three 
acts in the church auditorium, on 
April 24, at 7:30 o’clock. The 
cast of characters is as follows: 
Zuzu, fthei i c p p l f e W i lm a  Carlin 
Ruth Conrad, nicknamed "Bobbie" 

Trella Rqugh 
Samuel Crawford, grandpa, .

Charles French
Walter Conrad, Ruth’s'.brother

. Marion Mitchell
Lutie, a neighbor__Esther Mitchell.
Mrs. Davis, grandma, Dorothy Kell
Robert Post, . ___Stanley. Mitchell
Dr. Jimmie Reed, ____.Robert. .Kell

Mary Kandupa
Flo Gray, Ruth’s cousin,, . 
Salamander Alexander John Henry 
Jones, Zuzu’s choice, Harold Caiiffl; 
man. ■' . ■■T'"'

Music will be furnishe'd’ "by the 
Portage Prairie orchestra. An of
fering will be taken.

Corner Drug Store " 
Makes Improvement

The Corner Drug Store has^in- 
stailed a handsome set "of built-in 
wall cases, two new plate glass dis-- 
play ’cases with marble -base’Srand' 
new tables and chairs.
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Galien Boy Unhurt 
v”!When; Run Over 
...___  -By Cultipacker
Graydon Bauers, 11 year old son 

of Mr. and; Mrs: Will. Bauers, had: 
*&. miraculous escape from serious 
.injvjry ̂ Saturday af ternoon: when he 
Sell off- a .cultipacker while riding- 
.with Fred Luther in their field. It 
was otfry the soft plowed ground 
that saved Graydon. The; imple
ment passed; over1 his body, and: had 
to be- lifted in order to remove the 
child. Dr. Gorey was called and 
'found the child badly frightened 
-and, only a. few  bruises.,

-o-

Mrs. David Young and daugh
ter,, Virginia, o f Battle Creek, are 
guests this week o f Rev. and Mrs. 
1, \V. McKnight.
£ Mrs. J„ W. Wolford entertained 
-Monday afternoon,. Mr. and Mrs.
J«-R__Jones and son, Jerry from
Gary.
SMiSS~Trene Bennett spent Mon- 
Say'mght with Miss. Dorothy Part
ridge.
“  Mr.—and Mrs. George Gowland 
entertained at Sunday dinner, Mr 
arid Mrs. H. J. Gowland: and' their 
daughters. Mabel and: Mrs. Joseph 
Aendall and son. Robert, o f  Argos, 
Ind'., Miss Jesse Gowland of -Bu
chanan-Dale Hamilton of Dayton, 
Mr. hnd-Mrs. Daniel Werrick and 
ion, of BaPorte.
;*Mr., and Mrs. Charles Loy of 
South Bend were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heckathorn.
2  Mrs. Lee Moore and son: of New 
Troy, spent the week, end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rob
erts,,
^M r. and Mrs. C. C. Glover re
turned home last week after hav
ing spent nearly three weeks in 
New York.
u, William Kuhl began work Mon
day infthe Galien cemetery as the 
n|.W sexton.
SjMxs: Carrie Mell, Mrs. Clemmy 

Roundy, George Gundemian of 
igbuth. Bend, spent Monday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. -R. V. Slo
cum.
"M r. an® Mrs: Raj- Clark, and 
daughter,#and William Kuhl, spent 
Sunday-with. relatives in Buchan-- 
an. ", ’ *
•♦JameslA. Best spent the week, 
qiid with-his daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
Metzger »at Buchanan.
*HMr:. and Mrs. Guy Best enter
tained: at* their home Sunday, the 
^Uowing-wguests, Mr. and Mrs, 
Roscoe Hanover and twin daugh
ters:-Of Buchanan and Philip Stahl 
and Mass Verna Shidler of Do-; 
.vjagiac.

Mrs. ' Will Partridge and (Dor
othy and Miss Irene Bennett were 
in St. Joseph Monday:

Mr. and Mrs, John; Thompson of 
New* Carlisle were -Sunday' even
ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. V . 
Slocum,

Mr, and Mrs, George Gowland 
were Sunday evening guests of 
Mr: ;and -Mrs. Howard: Wilson.

Miss Marie Carroll was surpris
ed Friday evening when twenty- 
two, Of her friends, walked in. to 
wish her many happy' returns: on 
her 16th birthday. The evening 
was spent playing “ 500" and other 
games. Miss; Dorothy Wolford; 
received; first ladies' prize and De- 
Forest Hess; first men’s prize. 
Mrs. Carroll served a birthday 
supper with; two birthday cakes 
decorated with candles. The host
ess was: presented, with a beauti
ful boudoir lamp.

Mr., and Mrs, Clarence Hess 
spent Friday and Saturday in 
Niles with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hess,

Mr. and Mrs, Eldon Lintner are 
the proud parents of a seven and a 
half pound son, Robert Eldon. Mrs. 
Lintner’s mother, Mrs. A. O, Seal, 
is caring for them.

The Junior class of the high 
school is giving a candy box social 
in the town hall Friday' evening. A  
short program with a play will be 
given. A  silver offering will be 
taken.

Mr. and Mrs, C, C. Glover were 
Wednesday evening guests of Mr. 
and" Mrs: Will Meyers.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Roundy, Mr. 
and Mss. Frank Lawson w'ere the 
Tuesday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gowland.

Mrs. Edith Patton was in La- 
Porte Tuesday.

John Malott and son of Ham
mond, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Gooden- 
ough of Chicago were the Sunday 
guest's of Mr. and Mrs. James Ren- 
harger.

.Herbert Angeliug-met with quite
a painful accident Tuesday after
noon while unloading a plow- for , . , ,  , _ _ _  ,
Woods & Son. The plow dropped 01 Mr- Mrs- Thomas Foster

throat epidemic.
The Ladies Aid of the M. E. 

church will serve a cafeteria sup
per in the Odd-Fellow- hall Satur
day evening from 5 until 6:30.

The Culture" Club held an inter, 
esting meeting last Friday after. 
noon at the Dempsey-Swank home. 
Health Day was the afternoon pro
gram and several interesting pap
ers were given.

The Standard Bearers o f the M. 
E. church held a social at the home

on his foot crushing a toe.
o----------

GALIEN 10 BEAKS AGO 
.From Record of April 22, 1931 

G. S. Easton, publisher 
Charles Swartz has the founda

tion completed for his new home.
Will Roundy left Monday for 

Colorado. His” many friends hope 
the change in climate will be ben
eficial to him. - Mrs. Roundy ex
pects to Join .him later.

The Junior ciass of the high 
school are preparing a play. Full 
particulars will be given later.

Mrs. Fanny Truitt arrived at 
her home Saturday .after spending 
several weeks nursing in the Mos
ley home at Newt Troy.

The four children of Mrs. Ida 
Bennett are- victims o f the sore

Tuesday evening. Forty members 
were present.

The Lavina Aid Society of the 
Olive Branch church held their 
monthly business meeting Thurs- 
daj- afternoon. Thirty-five were 
present to enjoy the meeting and 
the social tea which followed.
Ira Sizer has completed the foun

dation fo r  his new- bungalow-.
Mrs. Ellis Renbarger and Mr. 

and Mrs. Morrison w-ere Monday 
callers on Theron Chilson who is 
a patient at Epworth hospital in 
South Bend.

--------- o---------
University Gives 

Many Leaders
To Detroit

o n  M a r c h  1 7 . .  a t t l l e s l a r t  q f l h e  

e l a b o r a t e  l u b r i c a t i o n  s t u d y  c o n d u c l e d b y  t h e  C o n t e s t  

I J o a r d  o f  t h e  A ,  A .  A .  o n  t h e  I n d i a n a p o l i s  S p e e d w a y

TVj'O.THlNG approaching this lubrication study in: size and ' 
i i  scope; had tever before 'been attempted. Months o£ prep
aration had worked up to this -climax. Drivers Availed at 
ifiieir Avliceis io r  the Avord to; go. Excitement Tan high.
^ The lestsAvercconductedbythe ContestBoard of the Amer
ican A-atomoVileAssociation. The results 
•whcneornpiled Avillbeccrtificdhy- it.
*» Early in j\Iay,: the test cars will start 
Sjn-long-individual'tours. They will, visit.
‘auto dealers to deliver the certified re- 
•6uI(.s and,to allow inspection. A t the same 
ifme they willhc gathcringunore lubnea-'“ 
tion. data. "Watch, for,these; cars. .

Ann Arbor.—What sort of men 
does a large University contribute 
to city life? Principally profes
sional men, and business men, as 
Avell as many leaders in the of
ficial life of the city’s courts, 
schools and public services. These 
are the findings of Dr. Frank E. 
Robbins of the University of Mich
igan from a study of the alumni of 
the University of Detroit.

Mayor Frank Murphy of Detroit 
is a law- graduate of 1914. There 
are 133 alumni who are presidents 
of commercial or industrial com
panies; 75 secretaries or treasur
ers; S9 vice presidents; 7 presi
dents or vice chairmen of banks; 
9 high school .principals; 10  grade 
school principals, 4 superintend
ents o f schools; Avhile others are 
chief engineers of automobile con
cerns, editors and city officials.

Listed bj- occupations alumni 
number as follows: accountants,
'30; attornej-s, 466; dentists, 309; 
physicians and surgeons, 290; ad
vertising, 54; architects, 53; auto
mobile and accessories dealers, 
143; bankers, S7; builders and con
tractors, 10S; chemists, 22; city, 
countj- and national civil service. 
96; clergj-men, 3; druggists, 22; 
educational, 177; engineers, 99; in
surance, 100; investments, 92; 
Judges, 14; manufacturing, 162; 
merchandising. 60; newspapers, 25; 
pharmaceutical manufacturing, 16; 
public utilities, 101; railroads, 13: 
real estate, 96; steel,. .23; and 23S 
in varied businesses ranging from 
•artists through caterers, excava
tors, hotel, men, publishers, dealers 
in safes and.1 seeds and x-ray spec
ialists.

NEW ARTERIES 
Q iC K L Y  BUILT 
'  IN HOLLYWOOD

federal regulations and which 
applj- to hunting- in Michigan are 
as follows:

“The hag limits on those geese 
for which open seasons are provid
ed, are changed bj- including brant 
with geese and limiting the total 
of ah geese (including brant) to 
four a day ana eight in possession 
at one time.” Under the old

Carefully Plan Street Widen- 2 * ^ “ , g *
ing and do Work iu Spas

of Seven Months.

In Hollywood, a movie colony in 
California, one of the most satisfy
ing contributions to motorists

“Not more than 10 live goose 
decoys may hereafter be used or 
shot over at any' one gunning 
stand, blind or floating device.

“The shortened seasons are pre
scribed because of the increased 

r natural'hazards the birds are ex-

£  By such .rcscarcli iiicthods this coin- ' 
goany is able to provide yon" Avi th, mo tor 
-•oil. that'mccts'^exactlv'the. Initbrieaiinr»
Srcguicemen ts o f your engine.

'US
idlest 'ntntlrls user! in series of motor oil .trar.k icsfs runnuip 2$ days
BUICtC,

wash:
-CORD 

FORD 
REO

Oi.T>SM01UU5 
CHEVROX'Kr 
Cf0«ESJXR: 
•STOOi^AKSR 
Cadillac 

HUDSON ,F.OSTIAC 
VlLLYS-afrUCHT

This ndvertSscmant ap
p r o v e d  try C o n t v s d B c x t r d  of-A. 'jd- -A.

Olcii? t~Jola

Ran 1,000 Miles
To Rio de Janeiro came an In

dian who said he had run 1,000 
miles from his home in the inter
ior to see the Prince of Wales, the 
British heir, who visited the coun
try.

NOTICE
Wo h&vo. reduced the prices 

on: all our glasses

■laruw 'OlsoAs-refinedbŷ  our»nevrjproces&~' 
.zg:vin£':it7an e fficiGncyiwhich js-cx.ccodQtf,*,->ly;by'~ttiw Iso-Vis.Th&priceis 25cnqtiart.'
■m •

S ‘. T i S i N ® A W D ’ O I L  € © ,M .P A 'N * Y ' (Indiana)

,T. BURKE & CO. Inc. 
Optometrist; & Mfg. Optician;

228;iS.%Iicliigiiii St. 
South Bend,-Ind.

I at •
* Berrien . Co. Electric G o.' t 

On -Tuesdays
“ Dr. Bogardus; Optometrist, ’ 

in charge.
- *A1K Glasses ‘ Ground in>Our 

Own* Shop

.Duck’Season to 
Open October 1 

Instead of Sept. ■ T - f i :A O

The 1931 duck hunting season in 
Michigan will begin' Get. 1 instead 
of Sept. 16 unless the present ses
sion of the state legislature pro
vides for a still later opening date. 

Under an amendment signed by 
President Hoover March 17, the 

, migratory bird regulations open 
the season for ducks, geese, brant, 
coot and jacksnipe in Michigan 
and 29 other northern states on 
Oct. 1, instead.of Sep. 16, as for- 

Imerly. ? $ f!
| Another .amendment makes it un
lawful to, shoot -water-fowl earlier" 
;than 12  o’clock, noon, on the open
ing day. f  f & j - v

In the south, diick hunting will 
Close, Jan,. .15, instead of Jan. 31 

>but.in|Micl!igan tlie season will 
. end Dec. 31 as formerly, unless 
J the." state legislature decides to 
shorten • the season still more, ~ 

The.‘ taking of all protected mi-’ 
tgrat'ory^birds is governed by the' 
^Migratory Bird-Treaty A ct ‘and its 
, regulations: Individual -statesjare 
(permitted to shorten, but not ko 
j lengthen the seasons as- estahlish- 
*ed by the federal authorities. 

.Other-recent amendments to the

Give tbe Growing 
Chick tbe Right 

Feed Mixture

in recent years has been made. > periencing in reduced breeding, 
Hollywood, which is in reality a ' feeding, and resting areas bi-ought 
part of Los Angeles, was assisted about in part as a result of uu- 
bj' the city in the carrying out preeedented drouth the last two 
of the “Five Finger Plan,” which 1 seasons,” according to the United 
quickly changed Hollywood's con-j states Biological Survey, which 
gested main thoroughfares into j recommended these changes.
Wide, free-flowing concrete bouie- 
A'ards.

If you haven’t heard j»ou should 
know that Los Angeles is the city 
where there is one automobile for 
every two and a half persons. The 
movie colony, with its startling 
incomes, contributes its .share, and 
perhaps more, to the floods of 
motorists trafficking to and from 
the snowball and orange areas.

Hollywood is a sort Of a port of 
entry to Los Angeles, and because 
of its location on Cahuenga Pass 
Road in the Santa Monica moun
tains the traffic burden at times 
looks like an attack of seven-year 
locusts.

The “Five Finger Plan,” so call
ed because o f the arrangements 
of the streets to be improved, was 
adopted after considerable study 
o f Holljuvood’s ailment. Holly
wood’s business district is the 
palm, the finger streets are Ivar,
Cahuenga boulevard, Cole and 
Wilcox avenues, and the thumb,
Yucca street. The principal streets 
ox the plan have been widened to 
74 feet between curbs with ten 
foot sidewalks.

The work was first carefully 
planned and then performed in a 
remarkably short time, seven 
months. The concrete was laid 
in ten-foot wide strips, a method 
which permitted of built-in traffic 
lane joints, and the continuance 
of travel throughout construction.
On the heavier traveled streets, 
the concrete was so mixed and 
treated that it hardened .sufficient
ly in 72 hours for travel. The 
work was speeded by the use of 
two mammoth paving mixers on 
most of the streets.

Motors come and go but street 
widths stay forever, unless string
ent action is taken to widen them,
Losy Angeles and the Holljrwood 
district spent nearly five million 
dollars on this plan, but four- 
fifths of the money was paid to 
property owners for wider rights- 
of-Avay and property damages.
Vision and a- clear picture of the 
motoring problem is required to 
conceive, and build "the facilities 
required, in the name of economy, 
by the automobile.

Properly fed chicks have vitality 
to resist disease and will be able 
to build bodies which will make 
them profitable egg producers next 
fall and winter, and these advan
tages can be obtained through the 
use of suitable feed mixtures, ac
cording to a statement by tbe poul
try department at Michigan State 
college.

The starting mash is to be fed 
for tlie first six weeks. The fig
ures given in the formula are 
pounds. The mixture is made up 
o f yellow corn meal 54, flour mid
dlings 20, ground oatmeal 20, 
dried milk 10, meat scrap 5, alfalfa 
leaf meal 5, steamed bone meal 4, 
salt 1 , and cod liver 1 .

A  scratch feed made up of equal 
parts of cracked yellow corn and 
whole wheat should be given the 
chicks after they are six weeks 
old at the same time they are 
shifted from the starting mash to 
the growing mash which is fed 
until the pullets go into the laying 
house.

The growing mash is made up of 
cornmeal 20, flour middlings 20, 
bran 17, ground oatmeal 15, 
ground oats 10, meat scrap 5, 
dried milk 5, alfalfa meal 5, steam
ed bone meal 2 and salt 1. The 
chicks when fed this ration will be 
out of doors and will not need cod 
liver oil.

Oj’ster shell and grit should be 
provided for the chicks at all times 
Skimmed milk or buttermilk 
should he provided, as a drink for 
the chicks at least during the 
first 10  or 12  weeks.

Burning Marshes 
Destroys Yovmg

-.Rabbits, (juail
The Game Division of the Con

servation Department is reminding 
land owners that the spring burn
ing of marsh lands and meadows 
often destroys many' young rab
bits: and the nests of quail, pheas
ants and prairie chickens.

The department points out that 
where it is advisable, or necessary' 
to set fire to such areas in the 
spring, the burning should be done

as early in the season 'as practic- 
able;- and before- the birds are 
nesting or the rabbits had had 
their young. •

Grass and muck fires often get 
out of control and destroy tlie -na
tural liomesites as well as the lives 
o’f  many valuable and interesting 
wild birds and mammals, Fires 
often cause a loss rather than a 
benefit to agriculture,-for they de
stroy the muck and humus in the 
top soil which has been years in 
accumulating and which will be re
placed very slowly if at all.

Since much of Michigan is very 
dry from the excessive drouth of 
last season, and with less than the 
usual amount of, snowfall.this win
ter, it is particularly urgent to be 
very cautious tins spring in the 
.use and control of fire.

o
Micb. Colleges 

to Award C. T.
C. Scholarships

Trainees at the Citizens’ Military 
Training- Camps in Michigan will 
be awarded scholarships by three 
Michigan educational institutions, 
Phelps Newberry, Civilian Aide to 
the Secretary' of War, announced 
today'.

Mr. Newberry stated that these 
offers were received from W. O. 
Hotchkiss, president, of Michigan

i,State College of Mining and Tech,- 
nology, Houghton; D. B. Waldo, 
president of Western State Teach- 

t ers:-College, Kalamazoo, and T. 
Haul (Hickey, .director of education 
at the Detroit Institute of Tech

nology:
j - It; has been the practice of these 
) institutions for the past several 
years to award scholarships to out
standing students at Camp Custer 
and -Fort Brady. The officials 

, of these colleges have commended, 
i tlie high type of students which.
I have come from the Citizens’ Mili- 
j buy Training Camps and T. Paul 
Hickey, of the Detroit Institute of 
Technology, in his letter offering a 
scholarship again this year, said, j 
“I  believe this is our third suc
cessive year and in each case tlie 
young- men who have enrolled on 
your recommendation have made 
good.”

Mr. Newberry' also announced 
that an additional privilege will be 
granted C. M. T. C. trainees this 
year, the privilege to wear the 
regulation shooting decorations of 
the United States Army. The 
students at these camps receive 
practical "instruction in marksman
ship, firing on "the range and other 
work that is of interest and value 
to j'oung men.
The unprecedented rush of enroll

ments in the Citizens' Military 
Training Camps for Michigan con
tinues and with the advent of j

bright ,spring days the number of 
applications has increased tre
mendously. Out of a quota of 1,- 
600 for the state, 1,405 are .already 
enrolled.

More than thirty-six counties 
have already exceeded their quotas; 
Mr. Newberry urged all who wish 
to attend these camps this year to 
make application to him at once at 
3972 Penobscot Building, -Detroit.

Wagner News
The farmers are rejoicing over 

the much needed rain that came 
Monday evening. Oats, barley and 
early potatoes are about; all .plant
ed and gardens are well on the 
way.

Fred Chapin came from Detroit 
Saturday; where he is employed by 
the Bell Telephone Go. He re- 
turned Sunday, taking Mrs. Chap
in and daughter with him.

Charles Hess and family spent 
Sunday afternoon at the Henry 
Hess home.

-Ray Hopkins of Chicago, spent 
Sunday at the Sol Norman home.

-------- -o---------
Buffalo Wrecks Train

A buffalo wandered on the track 
o f a new branch line of the Roj’al 
State railway near Bangkok, Siam, 
killing one and injuring six per
sons.

C m n p b e t P s

Mothers know the 
quality of A&P foods. 
They knovrthe prices 
are rock bottom. So 
they can let even 
their children go for 
supplies.

They are sure that at 
A&P stores the young
sters .tvili do just as 
good a shopping job as 
they would themselves.

For Clothesxtr Dishesw m m
S e M A T C H  F E E D  

P E A M O T  S U T T E E  i-ib.jan9c 
CICI1LSI D U E T
C C M M M E A 1 L  .Highest Quality

G R A N D M O T H E R S  T E A

large
pkgs.

O m  pkg. GolcLDust Scorning.Powder 
FREE with each purchase

5  rib. bag

1 0 0 -tb .b a g

2-lb. Jar 
large pkg. 

hags

3 § *
. * 9

Black or Green M-lb.:-
■pkg.

KIRK’S Cocoa Hardwater ‘Castile Soap 4  cakes 2 Sc
N. B. C. PREMIUM SODAS 2-lb. pkg. 25c
APPLE BUTTER Sultana 28-oz. jar 19c
HOLLAND HERRING Genuine Mileher’s 9-lb. keg 85c  
SUNNYFIELD FLOUR 24% -lb . bag 65c
NEW  ERA PEACHES Home Style No. 234 can 15c

g C

A Big 
Nickel’s 
-Worth

B R O W N  S U G A R 'Bulk ib.-5c
BLUE ROSE RICE Fancy Bulk lb.'5c - 3
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI Encore :pkg.;5c
PEAS or CORN No. 1 can -5c A  Big
PIISSMP.IR R OLLS Grandmother's doz. S c Nickel’s

Worth

H Your Ouarters Go H’O n o  These Quality
i Farther By Buyinsr ’O * ™ J  |  | Foods For s i l l  H

Values Like t hese ^ f  .Only a Dima 1 S J '

P U M P K I N  cSo ^  3  ^  2 5 c C A T S U P  1 4 - o z .L o t .  1 0 c

NORTHERN TISSUE 3 r6Us 2Sc W A X  BEANS No. 2  can 10c
CLIMAX Wallpaper Cleaner 3 cans 25c SARDINES BlnePcter Imported can'IOc
STRING BEANS 3 No. 2-cans 2Sc RAISINS Del Monte 15-oz:pkg. 10a

S U P E R  S U D S  3  nkEs. 2 5 c C U T  B E E T S  N o _ 2 ^ - c a n  1 0 c

SALT 100-lb; bag 89c 25-lb. bag or 50-lb. block 39c
BAKED BEANS Quaker Maid Oven Baked 4  cans 25c  
EIGHT O’CLOCK COFFEE Mild and Mellow lb. 21c. 
RED CIRCLE COFFEE Different in Flavor lb. 25c  
BOKAR COFFEE Supreme in Blendiand Flavor lb '29c 
WHOLE WHE A I ROLLS -Grandmother’s .doz. 5c 
SOAP >,CHIPS 10-Ib. carton :89c 5-lb.* carton 45c

The-Economical'Baking 
Float

S'. High Quality
Chief - Brand, Brick,' lb. 2 5 c

L 4  F L O U R  .
S P A G H E T T I  " 

S H R E D D E D  W H E A T  
!R A J A H  - S A L A D  P R E S S I N G

Wtsconsrjr Fall C ream

2214,-lb. bag 6 3 °  

i b . % ^

24xA-lbrhag S9*
can

.p h g - .3L02'
qt. jar

ANOTHER N E W  L O W  PRICE! —  EFFECTIVE T O D A Y !

HAISIM BREAD Grandmother’s 1-lb. loaf
Wholesome, Delicioas-and W ell B aked— M ade o f  Finest Ingredients

iFINEST QUALITY FRESH BRUITS AND..YEGETA3LES---

__ I  .. >v;

. . Q U A L I T Y  M A R K E T S —

j Bacon Squares,

25c
Fresir Perch,

■ . l i h i :  a - i d '
1

1 ••
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Albert. Nutt is improving' from 
bis recent illness.

Hiram, Shreve is ill at bis; home 
at Smith andi Berrien Streets.

Jacob Weaver is improving" after 
an operation at the Wallace hos
pital. „

Mrs:, Leslie W. Keyes is reported- 
to  be improving- from, illness at the 
Wallace! hospital.

H:, Si Bristol and Mrs. Belle 
IVeikel were week end guests of 
friends at Volinia.

Mrs, and; Mrs. Alton Tomlinson 
of Niles,, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D., D. Pang-bom at dinner 
Sunday.

William Geisler of Royalton was 
a  visitor- Tuesday at the home of 
his nephew, Guv Eisenhart. 209 
.Lake> Street.

Don't forget that we are now 
taking orders for Mother’s Day 
candies. Princess Ice Cream Par
lor. Phone 2S3. IStlc

Mr. and Mrs. F. Powell and Mrs. 
Lamb of Elkhart called at the 
home of Mr: and Mrs. D. D. Pang- 
horn, Sunday.

Mrs. H. F. Klemme of Cedar 
Rapids, la., arrived Friday for a 
visit at the home of' her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs.-E. C. Wonder- 
lich.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wonderltch 
had as; guests at their home at 509 

.Main; Street Sunday their sons, 
Walter of Grand Rapids* and Don 
of; Chicago.

Misses Mary Frklich and Dor
othy Rough and Messers Victor 
Heide and Jack Bailey were week 
end guests at the homo of the lat
ter's parents in Newcastle, lad.

Place your order now for Moth
er’s Day candies. We will mail 
your selection free to any place in 
the United States. Princess lee 
Cream Paflor. 16tlc

Miss Florence Bradley, a student 
nurse at the Epworth, hospital, 
came home Monday evening to be 
present at the surprise shower 
honoring her sister, Mrs. Carl 
Quick.

The 0-1-0 Sunday school class of 
the Methodist church will meet 
Friday evening’ in the church par
lors at 6:30 for a pot-luck supper 
and social meeting.

I Harry Cooper was a  week end 
guest in Benton Harbor, 

i Mrs. Emmaline Weaver is re
ported as being in ill health at her 
home on Third Street. . i

Mrs: Allen Fierce returned home 
Tuesday from  Fawating with her 
infant daughter; Ellen Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Boswell 
have moved into the Arney apart
ments on South Portage Street.

Mrs. Fred Montgomery is -im
proving after illness at her home in 
the Bend of the River.

Miss Edna Gray of Sodus is 
spending the week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sprague.

Mr. and Mrs. Eurey Florey spent 
the week end at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Burks of Berrien 
Springs.

Our paint day May 1. A can of 
enamel free for each Masury cou
pon brought in. Binns Magnet 
Stare. 16t!c

Insurance is the one and only 
solution for the autoist. There are 
many perils ahead. Be insured. The 
Citizens Mutual Auto Insurance 
Go., Jesse Viele, local agent. I 6tle

Mrs. Alex Loos and two-weeks- 
old son, Jerrv Robert, left Pawa- 
ting Hospital Saturday for their 
home at 31>1 Main Street.

Mrs. Nola Greathouse and son, 
Sylvester, of- Chicago, were guests 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mi’S. Alfred Flenar.

Mrs. H. Donath and family of 
Harvey, Hi., were week end guests 
at the home of the former's sister. 
Mrs. Leo Gombosi and family.

Mother’s Day is Sunday. May 10. 
Order your bos of candv for moth
er early. W® will mail it free of 
charge for you. Princess Ice Cream 
Parlor. 16tlc

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Geary and 
daughter. Dorothy Ann, of Barron 
Lake wer,e guests Sunday at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Mont
gomery.

We mail or deliver Whitman's 
candies. Remember your mother 
on Mother’s day. May 10. The 
Corner Drug Store. 16tle

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Andlauer. 
Miss Myra Andlauer and Miss 
Grace Enk were Sunday guests at 
the home of Levi Truax in South 
Bend.

H. A. Riley attended a meeting 
of the Indiana & Michigan Electric 
Company managers in New York 
City Wednesday and Thursday of 
last week.

TITE FORD 
TUDOR SEDAN

ug9 hard ms 
the vsalue of

iBdMteirtaMs--
m m ip lie itg  off

EVERYWHERE you  go you  hear reports o f  the g ood  
p erform an ce  and -reliability o f  llie  F ord .

One owner writes— “ The Ford Tudor Sedan I am 
driving has covered 59,300 miles through all kinds 
of weather. It is still giving perfect satisfaction.”  

Another owner describes a trip of 3217 miles 
in 95  hours: over bad roads and through heavy rain, 
and sleet in the mountains. “-Throughout the en
tire trip,” 1 he writes, “ the Ford performed ex
cellently and no mechanical trouble of any kind 
was experienced. The sbaIter-proof glass u n 
doubtedly saved ns from serious injury when a 
prairie chicken struck the windshield while we 
were traveling at 65 miles: an hour.”

See the nearest dealer and have- him give you a 
demonstration ride in the Ford. Then,, from your 
own- personal experience, you will know that it 
brings you every tiling you want or need in a motor 
car at: an, unusually low price.

m  P i i c e s

t o  * 6 3 0
(F . o . b . D etroit, plus: freight, and ■ ■•delivery. Bum pers end  
spare tiro extra at low cost. You  can buy  a Ford fo r  a  
small do:t>n paym ent, on  econom ical m onth ly terms, through, 
the: A u th o r is ed  F ord  F inance! P lans o f  th e  U n iversa l 

Credit Com pany.)

North Central
Places B. PL S. on 

Accredited List
Mr. E. H. Ormiston, principal of 

tlie Buchanan high school, has 
just been notified that this School1 
has been accredited by the North 
Central Association of" Colleges 
and Secondary Schools for the per
iod ending March 20? 1932. In ex
planation of the term of accredit
ing the local school’ authorities 
have been advised that it is the!

Michigan Auto 
Taxes Third Highest 

In United:States
’ ” i-

Michigan registered 1,161,050 
motor cars, taxis,, and buses.)’1 in

SEATED: PHIL HANLIN, PAULINE VAN  EVERY, MAR
VIN GROSS. STANDING: ARTHUR KNOBLAUCH.

residence atWe are now taking orders for the George Casslcr 
special Mother's day boxed Whit-;30S Moccasin Ave. 
man candies. Make your selection , jiiss Sue Robyns and Miss Beth, 
now for May 10th. The Corner Batchelor spent Sunday at St. Jo- 
Drug Store. IGtlc 1 seph.

Mrs. Ada Boyce had as guests | Mrs. Clarence Daniels of South 
at dinner at her home Sunday, Mr. Bend, formerly of Buchanan, is inl
and Mrs. Sam Fletcher of New 1 proving from illness.
Troy. After dinner they drove to I Mrs. Grace VanHalst had as 
Kalamazoo ’and visited Miss Lois a guest at her home Sunday, Miss 
Boyce at Pine Crest Sanitarium. | Peggy Ijaulson of South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernal Shreve ac- ; Mr. and Mrs. Harris Simpson 
cotnpahied Mrs. Herman Boyer to | left Friday for Nashville, Tenn., 
Oshtemo Friday where they spent to make their home, 
the afternoon visiting with the lat- | Sam’ P.ouse of Three Rivers was 
tea's husband, -who is a patient a t 1 a guest Sunday at the home of his 
Pineerest sanitarium. ; parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rouse,

For your social functions re- I Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Bird had as 
member that we have ice cream I guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
cakes, pies and other novelties, 'Gray and daughter, Caroline, of 
which are sure to please. Princess j Gary, Ind. ■ *
Ice Cream Parlor, phone 2S3. We | Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schwartz 
deliver 16tlc 1 and Mrs. Ada Schwai’tz attended a

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Follmer! flower show at South Bend Sun- 
and sons. Robert and Richard and • day.
daughter, Florence, of Edwards- Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kelley were 
burg were guests of Mr. and Mrs. called to Chicago Wednesday of 
Stuart Holmes Sunday. . .; hast week by the illness and death 
, John Ochenryder left Thursday of the former’s mother, 
to enter a veteran’s hospital in Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hall of Fort 
Milwaukee for treatment. He has Wayne, Detroit, visited Monday at 
raftered severely from asthma. the home of the former's sister, 

We have a complete stock of Mrs. J. W. Kelley.
Eastman Kodaks and films, and Mrs. Nonna Lee was taken Sat- 
we have daily film developing ser- urday night to a Benton Harbor 
vice. The Corner Drug Store. 16tle hospital for an emergency opera- 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hess and tion.
Mrs. Chris Lentz and son, How- , Harold Batch incurred a broken 
trd, have returned from Ann Ar- arm last week when he fell down 
bar, where Mrs. Hess had under- the porch steps while playing with 
gone a sinus operation. j other children.

The Maybqlle Hat Shoppe is i Larry Klein of Muskegon, also 
open for inspection. We are add- of the University of Michigan, 
!ng to our stock of hats every day spent the weak end as the gueat of 
and have the smartest creations o f ; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chubb, 
the season. 228 E. Front St. 16tlc | Mrs. Nancy Lyon is recovering 

Mrs. Bay Rough is visiting this from a severe cold and bronchitis 
week with Mrs. LulU Haskett in at her home on Moccasin Avenue. 
Milwaukee and will return here | She is S4 years of age. 
next, week, after having spent the | Mrs. Ida Bishop returned Mon
winter in Georgia. j day evening’ from Chicago, where

Misses Elisabeth Montgomery she had visited since Thursday at 
and Allene Weibaum have accept- , the home of Dr. Robert Wells.
3d positions in the McKlellen 10 Mrs. Enos Schram was in charge 
cent store in Niles, starting work of the Republic Automobile In- 
there Tuesday morning of this surance booth at the Spring Fes- 
week. tival at Dowagiac Thursday, Ffi-

Did. you know that we made spe- ' day and Saturday’ of last Week, 
cial prices to clubs, churches and' Mrs. F. W. Creviston of Garrett, 
schools on brick ice cream, fruit ind., is visiting at the home of her 
and other flavors to choose from, parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Boone 
Princess lee Cream Parlor, phone : of Berrien Street, caring for the 
2S3. 16tlc ' latter who was injured recently by

Mrs. Henry Bays has returned to ■ a fall, 
her home in Baroda, after visiting l Mrs. Ernest Snodgrass and little 
several days in Buchanan, She , daughter spent Sunday ’ at the 
was accompanied by her daughter home of the former’s parents, Mr.

established policy of the Associa
tion to prenare each year a new 
list of approved secondary schools 
accorded this honor and that no 
school is accredited by the North 
Central Association for a period 
longer than one year.

Before any school can be consid
ered for accrediting by the North 
Central Association it must be on 
the highest list of schools approv
ed and accredited by the school au
thorities of this state. In addi
tion it must meet the high stand
ards which the Association main
tains with respect to the school 
building and its equipment, the 
school library, laboratories and in
structional equipment and appara
tus, school records, the require
ments for graduation, instruction 
and spirit, salaries of teachers, 
the training and preparation of 
teachers, the teaching load, pupil 
loads, and the school’s program 
with reference, to physical educa
tion and to its athletic relation
ship with other high schools as de
termined by the state athletic as
sociation.

Advantages that high schools 
realize as a result of being ac
credited by the North Central As
sociation can be summarized as 
follows:

1. The graduates of an accredit
ed high school are privileged to 
enter institutions of higher educa
tion within the North Central 
states without entrance examina
tions, provided that they have 
studied in the high school sub
jects required by the college or 
university for admission. Since 
other accrediting agencies recog
nize schools accredited by the 
North Central Association, this 
privilege of entering institutions of 
higher education without examina
tion is extended practically thru- 
out the United States.

2. The graduates of accredited 
high schools have the assurance 
that their high scooi diplomas will 
be acceptable to state boards hav
ing to do with the granting of cer
tificates for the various profes
sions of medicine, dentistry, law, 
etc. In states requiring gradua
tion from approved high school as 
prerequisite to the obtaining of 
a teaching certificate, the gradu
ates of schools accredited by the 
North Central Association meet 
the requirements of such a law.

3. A  high school approved by the 
North Central Association must 
maintain high standards and con1 
sequently the community is assur
ed of a program of modern high 
school education.

4. The examination of the school 
at regular intervals by inspectors 
and supervisors serves to stimu
late progress and to prevent the 
development of questionable prac
tices and tendencies.

5. A  high school accredited by 
the North Central Association en
joys a greater prestige in the sur
rounding country and therefore 
finds it easier to attract nonresi
dent pupils.

6. The patrons have more con
fidence in, and are generally more 
wiling’ to support, an accredited 
high school.

1930, in addition,- to T67,158. motor 
trucks and tractors, a decreas’e'.of 
06,893 units compared.’ ’wittv 1929, 
according to the annual motor've- 
hicle registration report of the Bu
reau of Public Roads o f the De
partment of Agriculture.

The Michigan registration total, 
represented a decrease of 4.8 per 
cent, as compared with a national; 
average of :0S per cent. The state 
is sixth in the number of all ve
hicles registered, being exceeded* 
only by New York, California, Illi
nois, Ohio and Pennsylvania. The 
state is second only to California, 
however, in the amount of decreas
ed registration, these decreases re
flecting both decline in sales of 
new cars, trucks, etc., and the 
scrapping of worn out motor ve
hicles.

Of the $355,704,860 collected, by 
the states in registration fees,’ li
censes and taxes, Michigan motor
ists contributed $22,482,412 and, in 
this respect, paid more for the 
privilege .of using motor vehicles 
than any other states with the ex
ception of New York and Pennsy
lvania, which states paid levies ag
gregating $40,857,715 and $22,112,- 
371 respectively.

Alfred Reeves, general manager 
of the National Automobile Cham
ber of Commerce, said in his re
port to directors of the organiza
tion that figures show that last 
year 2,825,000 motor vehicles were 
junked as a result of the normal 
wearing out of cars and of the 
special junking plan of manufac
turers with their dealers under 
which 350,000 additional vehicles 
of unsafe character have been eli
minated from the highways.

The total vehicle registration 
at the end of 1930 .was 26,523,779 
cars and trucks, an increase of 
only 22,336 units over the previous 
year. Comparison of these regis
tration figures with the estimated 
domestic consumption of 1930 mo
tor vehicle output indicates an un
precedented junking activity for 
the year.

Removal of 350,000 antiquated 
automobiles from service is credit
ed to the highway safety program 
recommended to individual motor 
manufacturers by directors of the 
National Automobile Chamber of 
Commerce about a year ago. One 
company after another has joine'd 
in the movement until members

representing 87 per cent of the to
tal production, are participating in 
tlie plan.

Under the plan, as announced 
by Mr. Reeyes'; the manufacturers 
establish a reserve.fund based gen
erally on $5 to $10 for each new 
car'which ’the dealer ' buys, and to 
the amount of that fund their deal
ers are permitted to scrap old cars 
The amount allowed on such junk-' 
ed cars ranges from. $25 to $35. 

The highway safety" program re

sulted from a general recognition 
by the industry that the" 'contin
ued operation of antiquated ve
hicles constituted not only ant un
necessary annoyance, but-a_serious 
menace to the safety of oilier high
way users.

It is anticipated that 193X ^ 11 1  
witness an even greater number'of 
vehicles removed from  the’,high- 
ways as other companies join in 
the program. •

TO OAK RIDGE CEMETERY 
EOT OWNERS

All those Wishing to have their 
lots cared for this season please 
make arrangements at once. All 
those knowing themselves to be 
indebted for last year’s work kind
ly make settlement. A. E. Clark, 
sexton. Phone 7127F13. 16t2p

Mrs, Chester Waikden, who Is vis 
iting with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Melvin are 
building a new residence for them
selves on the Walton Road, two 
niles north of Buchanan. Until it 
is completed they are mak-ing 
their home with the latter’s par
ents, Mr- and Mrs. Fred Gawthrop.

Cimmaron at the Princess April 
28th. Immensely dramatic. His
torical. Fact stranger than fic
tion, Read the book then sec the 
picture. We have the books for 
sale at 75c each. Binns’ Magnet 
Store. I6tlc

Mr. and Mrs. Charles. Meyers 
have returned to Buchanan after 
an absence of several months dur
ing which they lived in Benton 
Harbor. They have moved into

v s
w h o l e

PreJ

and Mrs. Richard Kean of Kala
mazoo.

Uncle Hank of Hills Corners 
sez: Ed Mitchell gez there is ,a 
fine run of suckers in the St. Jos 
this spring, hut the run of dry land 
suckers ain’t nigh so noticeable, er 
else they don’t take the bait so 
good.

On Wednesday evening, April. 
29th at 6:30, there will' he a pot 
luck supper for the Masons: add 
their families and memuers of the 
Eastern Star and their families. 
This will be followed by the instal
lation of the new officers of the 
Eastern Star. This installation is 
open to the above mentioned.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dalrymple and 
son, Keith, motored Sunday to 
Three Rivers where they were the 
guests at the home of Mr. Smith's 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Detwiler.

Some one said to Katie "Say 
Katie, where is the best place to 
buy wall paper?” “ Say you go 
right down to Harry Binns and he 

: will show you the niftiest paper 
{for the least money that you ever 
j saw. That's’Katie, she knows. IGtlc

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Sprague 
are moving-, this week from Chi
cago to make- their home with the 

Hatter's mothe'r, Mrs: Milton Full- 
ler, 408 South Portage Street. Mr. 
{ Sprague: is’ engaged in business in, 
.South: Bend and will motor back, 
and forth daily.

H. S. Berry, accompanied by 
Mrs. Burton Mills and daughter; 
Bonnie, and Mr. and Mrs. Lowrey 
Berry of Biloxi, Miss,, who have 
been visiting relatives in Buchan- 

: an, motored, to, Gary Tuesday and 
from there Mr., and M rs.' Lowrey 
Berry, went to Chicago to spend 

'several days visiting relatives.

O, K. To Loaf 
The right to loaf on city streets 

and public places, no matter how- 
lowly the idler may be, was upheld 
in San Francisco by the United 
State's Court of Appeals.’ The ques
tion was brought before the court 
on an appeal from a conviction in 
Honolulu.

Fri. Sat. Apr. 24-25 
KEN MAYNARD

m
Mountain Justice

Sun. Mon. Apr. 26-27 
JOAN CRAWFORD 

in
Paid

Ghas. Chase Comedy 
News

•Tues. Apr, 28
EDMUND BURNS 

in
Sea Devils

Wed. Thurs. Apr. 29-30 
The Masterpiece: 

of talking pictures
Cimarron

Watch for 
“KELL’S ANGELS” 
“LONELY WDKES” 
“THE BIG TRAIL” 

“ L IO H T N IN ’ ”
“WHOOPEE” 

f‘ALL QUIET ON THE
w e s t e r n  f r o n t ”1

' NOTICE
TO

National Battery. Owners
All adjustments on guarantees, also new 
National Batteries, in the future will be 
obtained at

TURNER NOE 
BATTERY SHOP '

114 North Oak St.
Phone 90. ’

• «• •; • ••- k-
E x p e r t  ;B a ! t t e r y : P e p a m n g ;  a n d :  # h a r g i n g r

FR E S H  STRAWBERRIES”
■ J J.O .

Make a tempting dessert and one that pleases allu. "

FRESH VEGETABLES
of all kinds. Just phone us., -We deliver.

J. E. ARNEY
. The Square Deal Grocer 

Phone 26

-s i

E 3IE 0SB 8S

New Spring Vegetables:
In the spring, new, fresh vegetable  ̂ ' " 1 
take our "fancy." Our stores offer"*4* 
you the new season’s finest selection, 
of fresh, crisp vegetables at the lowest - 
prices ever known at this: early season 
of the year. Let them make your-^^ 
meals more appetizing and so much, 

more healthful, *

G r e e n  O n i o n s  bunches S C -
Fancy Louisiana-Shallots

P o t a t o e s
Genuine Idaho Russels

R h u b a r b  . 3  ibs. 2 0 c
Far.cy Illinois for Pies and Sauces

G reen Peas 2 ibs. 25c
Fjesh California —-  W e ll Filled Pods

C u c u m b e r s  each 1 5  c
txira Large “  Fresh and.Solid

Celery . . Bunch 10c
Fancy Washed Florida

Cabbage . 5 ibs. 11c
M edium  Sized Solid Heads

15-lb. peck 33®

Extra ^Grocery Values

Lard Swift’s Silverleaf 
Carton or Tub 2 |bs- 2 1 c

‘ Corn Flakes Post Toasties 2 pkgs. 2 1 c ;

Feis Naptha Soap 10ban49q
-■ 4• ■M
a-L- 4.

Special Sale!
AMERICAN HOME — PURE FRUIT

Preserves
M a de  from pure fruit end canc sugar 

Strawberry Peach 
Raspberry Pineapple 
Loganberry Plum 

. Blackberry A p ric o t 
Chipped Cherry

16:*oz.
jars 5 5 c

F or Spring M e n u s  
Our nearest store is well stocked with 
a complete variety of light, tempting 
foods for Spring menus at a .saving.

Apricots .  ,* . .
O No. ,2V2 
Ja cans 45c

American Home—; California, Halves

Plums .  .  ♦ * .
No.« can 1 5c

Staple Brand

Tomatoes ... .. .  . 0  No. 3 
'Jm :cans 29c

American Home — Solid Pack ' *

Slone’s Figs .  ♦ .
10.V£-oz.

A  Jars 27c
Preserved Whole Texas Skinless

Salada Tea .  . . V4-!b. ♦ pkg. 19c
Blue Label Black

Queen Olives * .
full qt. 

4 jar 25c
Come; Again Brand

Edelweiss Malt .  .
ay*ib.can 29c

Hop Flavored

Coffee .  .  > .  . green bag 21c
.Our Breakfast Blend

Whole Wheat Bread loaf '8c
Gatianalls Best— Honey Flavored.__

S w e e t  G i r l  B s ’e a i d l ,  = To°r 7 ©  ** 

Fs?e$!s Ptsteaf&ples, ©aeta 29©
G R O C E R Y  S A L E  F O R  E R I., S A T .  &  M O N . ,  A P R IL  2 4 ,2 5  &  2 7

C. E. KOONS; Mgr.- 109 Days Ave. PJione 91

'Amepicciii F©@d Stores-- *  •• -

VHE Q U A L I T Y  GROCERS OF  THE MIDDLE W E S T  SINCE 1399
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"V Machine; .or Shovel.?
^'company that manufactures machines 

for road construction runs up against a new 
difficulty., Many people are insisting; that 
it; is., wrong to use such machinery when 

"  there are so many, persons out of work,, that 
'. Iristead of digging ditches, and grading roads; 

mechanically, men: should; be hired; as of old, 
to do the work with pick and shovel..

And. this, as; an; economist remarks,, shows 
•« ‘ again how muddleheaded much of our think- 
‘ fng becomes, in these- troublous times.,

' If "the labor-saving machinery is shelved or 
*-scrapped, of course the work will cost a great 

deal more. The men immediately employed 
will benefit for the time being. But the ex
penses will, be borne by the taxpayers, al
ready overburdened, and then pretty soon 
there will be no more public work done, be
cause taxpayers can’t or won’t pay for it.

Itfhas to be repeated; over and over again 
that,progress, ease and comfort, in this age, 
depend on machinery, used increasingly; 
that, a  roadmaking1 machine or a locomotive 
helps society just as a shovel or a wheelbar- 
rowhelps an individual,; that the fault isn’t 
with! the machinery, but with the stupid way 
we -use it. It’s all: so new, we haven't got 
theTiang: of it yet.

— -----------o-----------
Marketing Wheat.

1516 United States has its grain corpora
tion.; Canada, following suit, has its wheat 
pool; The latter is going ahead, with plans 
for-“the orderly marketing of the wheat crop 
of western Canada.”

That, crop needs some kind of marketing;, 
Farthers lately have not been able to get it, 
at home; 30 cents a bushel for it.

This country; owning governmentally more 
than-100,000,000 bushels of our own unmar
ketable wheat, bought high and stored in 
elevators, at a cost of 1 Vh cents a bushel per 
month, has, shown the world one way to 
avqili disorderly; marketing, That is, tem
porarily. How long our government, or any 
government, can endure the process is an
other question.

Maybe Canada, has something new to show 
us about orderly production; of wheat as 
well as orderly selling.

More Traveling.
The; American Automobile association es

timates that the civilized world's*outlay for 
recreational travel was 87,500,000,000 of 
which two-thirds was spent by Americans at 
hoine, and abroad and by visitors; to this 
country. The association; calls this “an out
standing; item in the international- trade bal
ance! during a year of retrenchment extend
ing to,; all; parts; of the world.”

One can only guess how much greater the 
outlhy might have been in a normal business: 
yea? or a boom period.

•Vacations spent at home,, lolling in, a ham
mock and doing: a few odd jobs around the 
house, have practically vanished. Almost 
everybody goes; somewhere, whether it’s only 
a, Jpotor trip into; a neighboring state or a
world cruise, or some change of scene fcs-
tvyeen those two in extent, variety and ex-, 
pense.

^Perhaps it is. a. bad thing in some ways to 
have the world becoming so rectless, consid
ering a. vacation lost that isn’t spent on the 
'g&r Yet there must be more advantages 
than, disadvantages. Travel gives a new 
slant on; life that, is. both stimulating and 
satisfying.

-• ----------- o-----------
Only Four Years Ahead

'The wealth of the United States, by the 
latest estimate, is. §361,800,000,000. That is 
for 1929:. It; would be somewhat less now, 
but'let the sum stand. It: means $2,977 per 
capita.

-Qall it $3,000 apiece.. That is how much 
w^-have- got ahead in. money; houses, per
sonal effects,, building lots,, farms, live- stock, 
motor cars, railroads and other public utili
ties; stores, hotels, factories, mines, public, 
buildings and useful works of all kinds.

,-We are? said to make this showing on an 
average income of $682 a. yean That, too, 
is ness now, but never mind. It suffices for 
the-present purpose.
r A  simple, bit of figuring .shows that, af
ter-three centuries, on this new continent 
wjth its, vast resources and opportunities,, 
and, a. century and a half of. national life and. 
concerted planning and enterprise, we staid  
about like this: If the average American 
quit working .for a little more than four 
years,: he would be worth nothing:

-Our whole vast, aggregation; of national 
wealth, the hold-over of so, much toil, strug- 
glo-and thought, so far as we are concerned 
personally, would be exhausted in four years, 
if-we all began “living on our fat’’ like hiber
nating bears.

And-yet. many of us think we should re
duce our working time to five days a week 
and, four or five hours a. day; producing less 
and, spending1 more:

Z  ' — '-0-----------■■■ 4 ■■ ■!:
•Illinois convicts: in; the, “model prison”  

•rioted because; they didn’t  approve of the pa-?
role ,board, and it hasn’t  occurred to any 're,? 
former to solve that little'problem by» let
ting av convict:-committee; ;dothe; paroling;, ;

weije.Mr. Wickefsham’.says'-if the '-.wets ( 
"’properly acquairitedtiwith ’ his prohibition, re 
’port, -they’would have liked "it; and the wets 
rppljc.-that’ he didn’t give them a .proper-in? 
troduction. ‘ . .

-  » ^Substitute for War
Observersiposmg as experts continue fore

casting aiiofher war in Europe, to come per
haps in 10 or 12,"years from now. Some re- 
,’gard it as inevitable. Everywhere; is unrest, 
hardships, discontent.. If it came it would 
probably he worse than the last war. And 
it would probably drag us in, as the last one 
did, for our international interests of all 
kinds are wider and closer than ever before.

How can such a catastrophe be avoided? 
Peace propaganda is good. Arms limitation 
is good. Peace treaties are good. The pa
cific activities of the league of nations are 
good. But there may be another preventive 
better than all of these. It is the employment 
everywhere of constructive activities and in
vestment funds in self-development.

Building may take the place of war, by 
utilizing money, energy and intelligence con
structively instead of destructively.

“But it would cost a. lot of money!” Well, 
what does war cost? As M. E. Tracy, an Am
erican editorial writer points out, the last 
war cost $300,000,000,000. Instead of killing 
men at a cost of §30,000 apiece, we might use 
both the men and the $30,000 in useful con
struction work.

For less than that war cost tire nations, 
we could bridge tire Atlantic, as Tracy sug
gests. For what it cost us, we could build
more canals, roads, bridges, and other public
works than have ever been suggested. One
battle would pay for the Great Lakes-St. 
Lawrence seaway or the Mississippi water
way. Nations, fighting nature instead of 
each other, would have something to show 
for their work and money. And people 
would probably be busy and contented in 
such activity that they wouldn’t think of 
war.

---------- -a-----------
Pin and Money.

The extent to which the ladies now run 
tilings in this once land of the free— and 
the extent to .which advertisers direct their 
darts at. tire feminine portion of the popu
lation—may readily be discerned in reports, 
of a recent; experiment conducted at the Na
tional Broadcasting Company studio in New 
York.

As an experiment designed to demonstrate 
that the North American continent has been 
transformed into an auditorium by radio, 
the test seems not especially significant. An 
ordinary house pin was allowed to drop six 
inches onto a piece of tin held before the 
microphone and the sound, magnified many 
times, reverberated throughout the United: 
States. A  tap-dancer or a congressman 
could have reverberated just as well, to our 
way of thinking, and the experiment could 
have proved just as much. What was really 
significant, however, was the tools employed 
for the test. Fifteen or twenty years ago 
some humorously inclined radio boss prob
ably would have conducted the test by drop
ping some leaden object which lie declared 
was. a biscuit freshly baked by some new 
bride onto a tin plate. And if the biscuit 
didn’t make enough racket, he would have 
employed a bass drum expert to produce 
reverberations in a big way. Humor, along
with the times; has changed, however. The
radio boys are cagy fellows and they realize 
that anything of the nature of the old 
“Bride’s: biscuits” joke put on the air nowa
days would be a terrible blow to the tooth 
paste industry, which is their main source 
of revenue;

The Obsolescence of Motor Gars
The people who used to fear a saturation 

of the market for motor cars in the United 
States had their fears allayed from time to 
time by the promise that, in. due course of 
time, the wear of the cars already in use 
would provide a large market for replace
ments. Few, however, conceived how great 
that market might become. Those who 
spoke of a. million and a half car market 
from replacements were given the laugh for 
thdir optimism. That their theory was well 
grounded is shown by the authentic figures 
of experience for 1930 that have been given 
out by Alfred Reeves; of the National Auto
mobile Chamber of Commerce. It appears 
that 2,925,000 cars were actually junked in 
1930. To this figure of created demand 
must be added the cars that are “near-junk
ed” as well as those that have actually been 
put through that, experience.

It is quite interesting to observe how much 
of this final destruction of old cars that are 
really a menace to traffic has been promoted 
by the manufacturers. The Ford company 
pays a knock-down, price of $20 for each 
wreck turned over to it, of whomsoever’s 
make. These cars are, of. course, taken in 
in trade for new ones. The destruction of. 
these cars; once arrived at the Ford works, 
has; become the subject of much writing 
about: their .spectacular endings. There is 
salvage to some extent, and .then a Cyclopean 
crushing and; throwing them, into furnaces 
to come out as new raw material. It now 
appears that other manufacturers have been 
equally as: eontributiveyas ;Ford to this pro
cess.. „ ThVnext step would-seem to be some 
encouragement ofihumbleijunkmen to recov
er- the steel from bodies which lie along all 
:the. roadsides; of.1 the country and on the, 
dumps of cifies^and towns -J>y the hundred,;
thousand^ a. There is enough good steel in
them to furnish: a profitable day’s work; for 
individual Collectors even a.t present prices" 
of junked ;steel*and iron.

----------0-----------
If you want, to get away with radicalism, 

first get a reputatioriYLs .a J -.'pMosopher-Mike 
Prof. Eins£einVo#Prdf.".DeweyT’*' Z  ‘ "■

The Old Timer’s Corner
OlduTimer Ducks Doctors

A * ........

Andkt)oes His Spring Work
Well, it is Spring again, 

coming over to Buchanan
I am 
right.

soon and have a look. I had a 
letter from my sister telling me 
all the ‘'Spring” things she could 
think of and so I have a desire to 
see them for myself.

I have been a little “under the 
weather” myself for the last two 
or three weeks, but I am better 
again, and able to navigate, I 
guess. They had me tucked away 
in bed for a while, but that don’t 
click with me for I have always 
been up and at ’em for so many 
years that when the “medico” 
says “ don’t work and don’t  hurry, 
etc., it some way don’t seem that 
he means me. But X guess I 
will have to follow his advice for 
a while, anyway, for I  sure was 
“down and out” for once. Enuf 
said. I didn't have to have “an 
operation” anyway. Ha Ha.

I have a little spring work to do 
here at home, myself, and now 
that things are coming along bet
ter, I am going to get at it. I 
have cleaned up things generally, 
and am all ready to start plant
ing things. The buds are coming 
out on the trees and shrubs and 
the tulips and things are starting 
to show what they are made for, 
but. there are a lot of flowers and 
vegetables that I want to plant and. 
trim the grape vines and the rasp
berries and blackberries etc. I 
suppose you don’t think I have any 
such things on this little “farm” 
(26 ft  by 126 ft) of mine. No? 
Well, I  have and I  take just as 
much pride in seeing them do their 
stuff as though I had an acre or 
more of each. I  dug up all my 
strawberries last fall. X had some 
fine ones, but one trip when I was 
over to Buchanan I  dug up some 
Void strawberries and brought 
them over and .set some of them in 
the “patch” where there was a 
vacancy .and the fool things grew 
So well that they drove the real 
ones out of business and last year 
about all we had was the little 
round sweet wild ones, so I  dug 
them, all up and am going to start 
a new patch this year. No more 
void ones for mine. Wild straw-, 
berries nor “wild women” either.' 
Ha Ha.

I  was very glad to get word from 
home that Martha Franklin (Mrs. 
Robert Franklin) is O. K. again 
after her siege with flu. It is 
just plain “hell” to be sick. I 
know a little about it, and. hope 
;she is feeling fine again. X had a: 
letter from “home” saying she was 
alright again.
You know I was telling you folks 

that George Dressier was coming 
over to spend a few days or weeks 
with us. this winter. Well he kept 
putting it o ff until now: he u'on’t 
come at all I  suppose. I'am  going 
to “ rope” him some time and bring 
him back to Chicago with me. 
Guess I will have to go out and 
“run his farm” for him again this 
summer. Ha Ha.

You know, I  think it is;wonder
ful that some of your “birds of 
passage” have the good judgment 
to come back north (or east) when 
it comes summer time. They are 
like the I'obins and blue birds etc.. 
they are afraid they will get frost 
bitten (in their old age) if they 
stay in good old Michigan, so they 
“ turn tail” and “fly” or drive away 
at the approach of the first little 
cold spell, and they are wishing 
all the time they are gone that 
they were back home again, I 
wager. Well, it is good to see 
them back, same as we welcome 
the robins and blue birds, but for 
the love of Mike, why don’t they 
stick it out with the rest of us and 
enjoy a little real, winter weather, 
for a change?

ODD TIMER.

BUCHANAN 10 YEARS AGO
From Record of April 22, 1921.

G. S. Easton, Publisher
Miss Doris Peck is visiting her 

sister, Mrs. Robert Wells, in Chi
cago.

Miss Myra Andlauer entertained 
the Young Ladies Sewing Club at 
her home last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Cassler of 
Benton Harbor, .spent Sunday with 
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlin Clark have 
returned from several weeks visit 
in various points in Florida.

Miss Helen Wells, Harold Desen- 
berg, George Boone and Ralph 
Eggert returned to the XT. o f M. 
at Ann Arbor Monday evening.

Mrs. Ralph Allen will entertain 
the Happy-Go-Lucky club this 
evening.
Mrs. Helen Fowler "returned home 

from Lansing, Mich., last Saturday 
after spending several weeks with 
her daughter, Mrs. F. R. Chapin. 
Mrs. Fowler a(so visited in Jack- 
son and Battle Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Flenar en
tertained at 'a. birthday dinner on 
Friday evening at their home on 
Batchelor’s Island, honoring the 
10 th birthday anniversary of their 
niece, Miss Marie. Herman. Covers 
were laid for ten.

Miss Vera Gamfield was very 
pleasantly surprised Thursday af
ternoon, when"her S, S. class and 
a: few other friends came to help 
her celebrate'Tier 14th birthday.

Mr. .ari'd’Mrs:', Herbert Batchelor 
will move the first of the week to 
their new home, on Third Street.

Saturday’ evening, April 30, the 
club room of the Odd Fellows will: 
be formally opened: : A  .pot luck
supper’-will be ( served- at 8 fp. m., 
All I. O, . O. F. members and"1 Re- 
bekahs are invited to* attend..; .?■.
Friday eveningt the regular meet

ing of the Royal Neighbors will be 
held; A pot luck, supper will be 
served. Ea’ch member,’please bring 
afplate." 'cup; knifeTand-spoon. ;>?

About fifty members of the Evan

gelical; church gave Mr. and Mrs.' 
William Nutt a farewell party at 
their home, Wednesday evening. It 
was a surprise to Mr. and Mrs. 
Nutt, but nevertheless they arose, 
to the situation and a very pleas
ant evening Was enjoyed. Mr. 
Nutt has been appointed to the 
ministry at West Unity, Ohio, and 
they will move to their new home 
next week.

Holmes Tells of
Old Time School

Dads and M a’ams
Cedar Rapids, la.

Editor Record,
The account of the services of 

Harry Salisbury as teacher is 
good. I believe I remember that 
he had a brother, Fred Salisbury, 
who made something of a record, 
not far behind Harry in the teach
ing work. Also I remember that 
in the summer term in 1862 in 
District No. 20, fractional, Bu
chanan and Bertrand, I  had for 
teacher the lady who later became 
his mother. She was then Der- 
inda, oldest daughter of Nathan
iel and Julia Burrus Hamilton. 
Later his sister, Martha Hamilton, 
taught that same school and again 
another sister served as typo in 
the Record, for Dan. Wagner, then 
Wagner & Kingery, Kingery & 
Marble, Kingery & Lindley, King
ery & Holmes and last for Holmes. 
That is not so very slow. There 
was another sister, Emma Hamil
ton, and each of the four girls had 
a brother. Their father was about 
the only auctioneer to serve in a, 
large scope of territory in that 
neighborhood for many years.

While I  was formulating my last 
bit for the “Corner” this couplet 
came to my mind:
Where, oh where, is the other old 

timer ?
Where, oh Where, is the other old 

timer ?
Where, oh Where, is the other old 

tinier? i ,
X wonder if he' h'asi gone to the 

promised land.
Then when next Record appear

ed  there was the statement that 
at the time he was in bed doing 
'his best to at least get a start.

Telepathic communication be
tween kindred spirits? No one 
can prove it was not.

A short time ago I wrote advo
cating whipping for drunken driv
ers. Now the Iowa legislature 
has concluded the law for the pun
ishment for that offense needed 
sharper teeth and has passed a 
law providing fine of $300 to $1 ,- 
000 for first offense. $500 to SHOO 
and one year in jail for second and 
three years in jail for third offense 
and prohibited from driving a car 
within a year after getting out of 
jail. That may be some help but I 
still believe the whip more effec
tive, more prompt, and less ex
pensive. A  rabid dog running at 
large would not be more of a men
ace than the drunk in a car and 
the dog would be shot.

J. G. HOLMES.
COLVIN DISTRICT

Mrs. Charles Terriere of Chicago 
spent the week end at the Sanford 
Carpenter home.

Mrs. Fred Hunter is reported to 
be improved, after an operation for 
severe ear infection at the Wallace 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Canfield and 
son, Lester, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Canfield have returned to 
their home from Yankeetown, Fla., 
where they spent the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Carpenter 
entertained a number of neigh
bors and friends at a maple wax 
party.

Olive Branch
Wayne Newitt lias been ill for 

the past few days.
Mrs. Hattie Nye called upon Mrs. 

Charles Shepherd Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wolf and 
son, George, and Mrs. Leota. Mur
dock were in South Bend Monday.

Mrs. Myrtle Kiefer was sick the 
latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fulton were 
Sunday visitors in the Lee Hinman 
home.

Miss Evelyn Williams was real 
sick last week and1 went to see Dr. 
Abby Henderson of Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Roberts were 
dinner guests in the Herbert Good- 
enough home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Smell spent Sun
day evening in the Nina James 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fulton spent 
Wednesday in the. Herb Briney 
home in Buchanan. Mrs. Briney is 
very ill.

Mrs. Margaret Goodenough is 
very sick in the home-of her son, 
Henry Goodenoughi*Dr. Morgan of 
New Carlisle, attends !her.

Mrs- Morehouse’i'of •, Niles has 
been a guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Harry Williams for* th'e past week.

Kenneth, Fosterrand' Beryl Bow- 
ker and their families, -were visi
tors in the Millie Bowker home 
Sunday. p "r

A  large bunch’ of friends ’’drop
ped in” to the Dan Rogers: home 
Saturday evening? to remind Dan. 
.that, it was (liisJ birthday. A';lovely 
slipper land a ’good ? time and all: 
wished.;’Dan * many more happy 
birthdays."
■ William Roundy and family 
spent Sunday in the FJoyd Smith 
home in Galien,

Mr. and Mrs.. Paul Pence and 
Mri-'and;; Mrs; James Cathermine 
of South Bend,, spent Sunday ’with

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dell 
Smith. ■ s'"*' ~ " ..*

Orville Roundy is spending this 
week in the Doyle Watkins home 
in South Bend.

Mrs. Charles Diedrich ;is* enter
taining her sister, Ai'rs. Eila Odione 
of South Bend this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Evert Watson of 
Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
Potter of Weesaw and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Luther were guests in 
the Herbert Goodenough home on 
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Leo Kemp of Niles 
were guests Sunday in the Chas. 
Diedrich home.

Mr. and Mrs. McCoy, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Tony Slocum and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Walters and children 
of Buchanan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tim Powell were Sunday visitors 
in the Ed Phillips home;

---------o-----;----

Chicago, the recently elected paa- 
.tor'ipf thet-Hills .Corners church,‘ j  ^
\vhich was; given at the church on 
Sunday evening. A  supper was 
held'at 7 p. m., followed by a pro
gram of music by the young peo- 
■ple of the church. An address of 
welcome was made by J. G. Boyle, 
followed by a response .by Rev.

Bend .of the River
A costume party will be held at 

the Bend of the River grange hall 
Friday evening. The men will 
come in farming garb and the 
ladies will wear farmerette cos
tumes. A seven o ’clock dinner will 
be served under the direction of 
the sales committee, Mesdames 
Andrew Lyddiclr, Howard Nieb, 
Paul Brohman and Evg. Hartmen. 
After th ebusiness session the lec
turer, Miss Mary Louise Dixon, 
will conduct a farm program, be
ginning with community singing. 
Roll call will be a discussion of 
farm problems and short talks on 
farm subjects. The following pro
gram will be given: vocal solo, R. 
N. Geyer; Rube act, Steinbauer

Harrold. The Hills ’Corners quar
tet sang several’ selections.

The next meeting of the Hills 
Corners Home Economics Club will 
be held on the afternoon of May 7 
at the home of Mrs. Ray -Weaver. 
The meeting will be called at i  p. 
m. Election: of officers will be 
held.

HAMILTON MANUFACTURING CO. ' 
MODEL B -2 HAMILTON TRANSPLANTER
Positive Steering Device— No Driver Needed-^—Power Mark
er Avoids Side Draft— Choice of Power Requirements: 1J4, 
2, 3, or 4 II. E. Engine— Transplants Expensive Labor Bills 
into Profits.

THE ONLY TRANSPLANTER WITH  
PATENTED STEERING DEVICE

Specially Adapted for Setting 
Strawberry Plants

Steinbauer* The last part of the 
program will he the big surprise 
feature of the evening.

-— o

BiMs Corners
Mrs. J. G. Boyle has been re

elected to teach for a third year 
at the Hills Corners school.

The Hills Corners Parent-Teach
ers Association met Friday even
ing at the school house for the an
nual re-organization. Mrs. Claude 
Blackmun was named president 
and Mrs! Grace Boyce’ vice presi
dent.. ’ ■

Sixty attended the reception ten
dered to Rev. Ernest Harrold of

Enclosed worm gear operating in a bath of oil—'Distance be
tween the rows and the spacings between the plants in the 
row quickly adjustable. Priced so that any small grower 
can afford to own one. Water barrel and other attachments 
optional equipment.
Hundreds of satisfied users have lowered their production 
costs and have demonstrated that hand setting cannot com* 
pete with the Hamilton Transplanter which is the only ma
chine that sets all plants satisfactorily and under all kinds 
of cultural methods.
It is the oldest and most prevalent automatic plant setter on 
the market and has various speed tractors and horse and 
farm tractor drawn models to meet all kinds of cultural 
methods.

Send for descriptive literature and prices

HAMILTON MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Hamilton, Michigan

Now:
W ell Show'You Some Action!

TEHMSS
LOW COST HOT WATER  

service can now he had for 
ONLY $5.00 DOWN  

Cash Price $68.00 
and convenient monthly terms 

W E W ILL BUY  
your wasteful furnace 

coil or old: heater 
FREE CONNECTIONS 

to existing hot water 
lines in your basement

Happy ? You bet! No longer will they be 
blamed for scratchy shaves, skimpy lather,• 
dirt-streaked floors and half-washed dishes;

H O T  W ATER'gives them a chance to make 
your housework hours shorter and pleasure 
hours longer;

With gas, you can heat water automatically 
in a machine so completely self-contained that 
it reduces your action to a simple-turn of the 
faucet that: brings a steaming flood anytime,’ 
anywhere and for everything and everybody;

New R U U D -A U T O H Q T  models here now 
are demonstrating the new made-to-measure 
hot warer service that gives you a constant 
supply without waste and at, lowest possible 
cost; New prices and new terms, too;

Michigan Gas and Electric Co. 

Electric-Go.

n
• f - . 1.
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rs;f C Conference Adopts Grietf Hoop Schedule

ELECT® H A D

Delegates from Six Schools 
Met Monday Evening at 

Berrien Springs.

Tile Berrien .'County Class "G” 
conference consisting of Buchanan,
Berrien Springs, Bridgman, Colo- 
ma, Three Oaks, and. Watervliet, 
held its annual meeting Monday 
evening, April 20; at Berrien 
Springs'!. After the dinner the bus
iness o f the association,, which is. laise for the past week, 
of vital interest to the county, was _ ;s played on the victrol
transacted.

lines for Monday. Wednesday they 
will start, the study o f ‘’Julius 
Caesar;”

Stage l ’ lays.
The Shorthand Club will hold a 

meeting Thursday, April 23, during 
class period. Two one act com
edies have been arranged as part 
of the program.

The characters in one of the 
plays, “The Burglar’s Welcome” 
are Gulliver McSwat played by 
James Ellis and Mrs, Berry Slow, 
played by Lehna Thompson.

Another play bearing the title, 
“W ho? M e?”  has two: characters:: 
Agnes Singem played, by Jeannette 
Upham. and Ben Hitt played by 
Marguerite Kuntz.

A  reading, “Haunted by Hamlet” 
is to be given by Clarice Banke.

Learn Marseillaise
The beginning: French classes 

have been studying the Marseil- 
The song 
i  and is

STUDENT BODY

BEST CITIZEN
Hold Primary May 12 anil 

Election May 19 For 
State Bank Trophy

( sung by the class.
Completing the basket ball sched-1 it easier and more

study.ule for the season of 1931 and 1931 * 
and voting the cup award to 
Bridgman for the conference cham
pionship for the past season, were 
among the important things done,
A  number of officials was selected 
from which the conference schools 
will obtain their officials for nest 
season’s: conference games. The 
one innovation that the meeting j The finals for the county ora- 
decided on is to the effect that | tovicaL contest were held in tin

County Finals
In Oratory Field 

Here, Friday Night

Clean, politics are always used 
in the school elections. If only in. 
all elections this would be true, 
what a great country this would 
be.

For the past four years the stu
dent body o f the high school has 
selected an individual who has 
been classed as the best citizen, 

This makes • This takes into consideration ev- 
pleasant to j crything: sports, studies, and ac- 

1 tivities in every form. Personality
___ ‘ enters too.

The name of the one selected 
will be engraved on the Buchanan 
State Bank trophy. The persons 
that have been honored so far are:

.. I George Wynn, 1927.
Alfred White, 192S.
Harold Knight, 1929.
Harold Pierce, 1930.

__  The election is carried on in ev-
young men who desire to break j auditorium o f the "high school Fr"i- i er3r detail like the ones for any
into officiating are to be used: next1 day evening, 
season in all reserve games. This Niles won first place. Joe Smith 
will give the men of the county a n 1 was their representative and spoke 
opportunity to gain experience and > on “A  Plea fo r  Peace." 
heuce tend to develop desirable of- i Second place was awarded to 
ficials. Local boys may be used I Baroda. Lea Tyson was tlieir 
for home games; It was decided , representative and lie spoke on 
that any school in the conference i -Woodrow Wilson." 
that has a five game schedule will ] Virginia Hibbs. New Buffalo’s 
be eligible for the championship. ! representative, spoke on "Prohibi- 

A  resolution was passed com- j tion and the Crime Wave.” 
mending superintendent E. L. I Carol Currier represented Bu- 
Stewart, of Berrien Springs, for [ chanan. Her oration was: “Tho 
the efficient work done dining the; Fallacy of Capital Punishment.”  
first year that the conference has t --------- o- -------

“ S I ,  *  bJ m a y n a r d  p o stchanan, was elected president 1  V tU l

The basketball schedule of the ! GENERAL MANAGER
season off 1931-1932.

Dec. 4, Berrien Springs, here. I 
Dec. 11, Niles; there.
Dec. IS, Benton Harbor, here.
Dec. 26. Alumni, here.
Jan. S, Coloma, there.
Jan. 16, Three Oaks, here.
Jan. 22, Bridgman, there:
Jan. 26, Dowagiac. here. ■= y 
Jan. 29, NiTtes. here.
Feb. a. Three Oaks, there.
Feb. 6, Watervliet. here.
Feb; 12, Dowagiac, there.
Feb. 19, Berrien Springs, there.

* Feb-. 20, StevensvIUe. there.
Feb, 28, Bridgman, here.
Football schedule fo r  1931.
Sept. 26. St. Joseph, hero.
Oct. 3. Watervliet, here,
Oct. 10. Dowagiac, there.
Oct. 17, Niles, here.
Oct. 21, Plaiawell. there.
Oct. 31, Three Oaks, there.
Nov. 7, Coloma, there.
Nov. 14, Western State; here.
The schedule closes a week earl

ier this year, thus permitting more 
time to prepare for the first game 
in the basketball season.

---------o---------

county, state, or national offices.
Petitions carrying names of 

likely candidates are to be filed on 
or before May 5. These must car
ry not less than twenty-two or 
more than twenty-seven names of 
students .

The primary is on May 12, and 
the regular election on May 19.

! gr""* earner
i ______i
'Buchanan Entries in Marble 

Tourney Must Be Made 
By April 27.

CLASS ROOMS 
DURING WEEK

Home Economics Class Make 
Costumes for Grade 

Operetta.

With the advent of spring, the 
time again arrives for the marble 
craze, and also the annual marble 

j tournament. Every year some 
(Sixteen boys are sent on a free 
trip to Ocean. City, N. J. to rep
resent their district in the national 
finals held there during the second 
week in May. Last year was the 
first year that Buchanan boys 
participated, but the local repre
sentative reached the finals at 
South Bend, where he was finally 
eliminated by Harold Davis o f 
Niles who won the trip to Ocean 
City.

Besides the grand prize, the city 
winners are also rewarded, the 
winner receiving a  silver loving 
cup and the runners-up being 
awarded gold medals, suitably en
graved. The contest is open to 
all boys who will not be fifteen 
before the first of June, and it will- 
start in- Buchanan on April 27th. 
A ll boys or girls wishing to enter 
may do so by handing their names 
to Maynard Post.

---------o-------—
L*cal Pitchfsrk 

Dept. Entertains 
Dowagiac A g  Club

Grade News

Snake Charmer
to Charm 

H. School M a’am
Fails

Jo-Jo, tlte snake charmer, is at 
large! He strode into the library 
this fair morn with Daisy, his pet 
reptile, twined around his neck, 
nearly sending Miss Hanlin into 
nervous prostrations. Jo-Jo, who 
is in real life, Joe Heim, having 
been duly subdued, was ordered to 
return Daisy back to the native 
pen in Mr. Knobiaucifs "Ag.” 
room. Since then Miss Hanlin has 
thoroughly convinced Joe that 
snake-charming isn't the coming 
thing, anyway.

G. A . A . Enjoys 
Weiner Roast at 

Clear Lake Thurs.

The home economics 9 class 
members are studying the prin
ciples o f design, before beginning 
on their first dress project.

The advanced home economics 
classes are beginning the study of 
color and relation to dress; which 
includes personal, coloring, the, bas
is of color choice in dress.

The making of costumes for the 
grade operetta Is very much in tire 
•Tirnelig'ht” throughout all classes 
of home economics this week.

Make Spring Posters 
The eighth grade English; stud

ents, under the supervision of Mrs. 
Zerbe; drew pictures; to illustrate 
spring. The best ones were made 
by Darleen Briney; Beatrice Neal, 
Lillias Peacock, Geneva. Troutfet- 
ter; Gordon Goehring; Donnabelle 
Marrs, Alice Ruth;. Virginia. Briney, 
Peggy Merrefield, Leona Kool, 
Marguerite Babcock, Joyce Kohl- 
man; and Dorothy Bilger.

Study Government 
The citizenship; class, is, studying 

about the; government. This is, 
the subject they will be studying 
fo r 1 the remainder o f the semester: 

The' general, history class: is
studying the industrial revolution. 
The students have, been given spe
cial1 topics about the inventors, and, 
inventions of this time.

The. eighth grade has just finish
ed the study of the industrial revo
lution.

Build Bird1 Houses „ 
Several' members of the. manual 

arts, department are building small 
one-room summer cottages for Mr. 
and Mrs: Jenny Wren and relatives 

The most popular .colors; appear' 
to be red and. white.

‘ Hold State Test
' The English 12 class.'will have- 
their Gamma' State test on Tues-- 
day, as will all the English classes 
of Buchanan high school;

The freshmen classes; have been 
studying the “Rime o f  the: Ancient 
Mariner”  and will learn thirty

The well-known group called the 
Agriculture Club, entertained the 
Dowagiac Agriculture Club in the 
local high school Wednesday night.

The entertainment consisted of 
several reels of fishing. The high 
school quartet; and a banquet on a 
small scale were enjoyed.

COACHAWARDS

FRIDAY MORNING
Crowley of “Four Horsemen” 

Unable to Keep

First Grade News ;
Charles Eddy brought a box o f 

dirt to school. Donald Burrus 
brought one too. Some of the* 
boys and girls brought us, some 
seeds. We planted the seeds in the 
boxes. We are watching and wait
ing for the little plants to wake 
up and grow for us.

Group I are reading in the Bea
con First reader,

1st Grade, Miss Cavnagan
In our weekly review in spelling 

Friday, the following people re
ceived 100: Julia Rouse, Vamissia 
Paul, Lorna Stretch, Lola Mae 
Dalenburg, Benny Cowgill, Robert 
Dodge, Duane Arend, Philip Sands, 
Beverly Collins, Beruadine Ream
er, Doris Lamb, Robert Six, Elean
or Ingleright, Doris Robl. Bobby 
Hess, Betty Squire, Doris I-Iollen- 
baugh, Andeline Lakin, Richard 
Bromley.
Junior Judd from Berrien Springs 

entered our room Monday.
We have a new vase for the 

reading table.
3rd Grade, Miss Simmons

Margaret Judd is a new pupil in 
our room.

The children have brought vines, 
ferns and geraniums for the win
dow boxes. We have several bou
quets of narcissus, daffodils and 
plum blossoms which were brought 
by the children.

Johanna Burk is absent on ac
count of illness.

Fourth Grade 
Mrs. Lura French

We wrote a letter to tho pub
lishers of My Weekly Reader and 
sent a picture of our Egyptian 
sand table and the committee. We 
hope we will have it published. 
Ruth Wales wrote the letter for 
us as hers was the best.

Violet Weaver received A in a 
written lesson in Geography.

Our records in Arithmetic were 
better last week—'more accurate 
work and more work finished on. 
time. In a test on Friday over 
the longest and hardest problems 
in long division we have had, thus 
far. Mildred Ferris worked and 
checked five problems in 10 min
utes. Vernon Walls finished his in 
the next shortest time.

SCHOOL CALENDER 
Schedule of Events

April 25
Track meet between Buchan- 
atn, Niles and ODo.wagiao at 
Dowagiac.
Grade Cantata, “.Rumpelstilt- 
skiiij?’- 3:30.

April 36
Grade Cantata, “Rumpelstilt- 
Skin” at 8 p. an.

May 5
Girls’ interclass track meet 

May 11
Boys’ track meet at Niles 
Girls’ track meiet at; Niles 

May 15 
Senior Play 

“The Mummy Bride” 
■May 16

Regional track meet at Kala
mazoo.
j  Girls’ play day at Niles 

May 23
State track meet at Lansing 

May 28
Junior Reception 

May 29
County band meet, -Buchanan 

During last week 
Grade Display 

May 30 
Baccaluuveate 

j June 4
■ Commencement

1 these camps [have7 .to the • young, 
men who attend them. These young 
men are not .only applying early 
to be sure of being able to -attend 
the camps this year, but 'many of 
them have friends whom they wish 
to have attend camp .with them. 
The result is that enrollments are 
increasing tremendously in ali lo
calities from which young men 
have previously attended the Citi
zens’ Militaiy Training Camps.” 

Mr. Newberry issued a warning' 
that those wishing to attend the 
camps this year should make their 

applications at once. “Counties 
are not held to their quotas and; 
those that have exceeded their 
■quotas may still send in .applica
tions until; .the state quota is, fill
ed,” he said. “Usually this isn’t 
complete until in June or July 
just before the camps are held; 
However, with more than half the 
.state quota completed "before the

: season has'begun, ’it'is certain that 
:the; entire quota1 will be:-completed; 
within, .a. few. weeks. ‘ Last year 
tli'e. state, quota was completed two 
naqnths before the date of the 
camp’s, and there - wore 663' appli
cants above the quota. Naturally 
iya regret to have to refuse young 
'men. the opportunity, of attending 
these camps because the quotas are 
already filled, and the government 
will, not permit us to send more, 
than the number provided by the 
War department.”

Univ. Regents 
Accept $51,000

iinDonations
. Ann Arbor.—Gifts and trust 
funds .totalling .S51.000, the great
er portion to be used for sociolog
ical research, were accepted by the 
Regents .of the University of Mich
igan at .their February meeting.

The Earbart Foundation, estab
lished by .7-1 .13. Earliart of Ann 
Arbor, offered the sum of 510,000 
a year for four years, to be used 
in research on various problems in 
sociology. The funds will pro

vide scholarships for seniors, fel
lowships for graduates .and salar
ies for faculty -members who ■rflky 
engage in the research. ■

According to the will o f Jane E. 
Armstrong of1 Ann Arbor, .a 510,- 
000 trust fund, was established for . 
medical students, and ’the .income 
will be. known as the Misses Arm
strong ' Scholarship for Medical 
Students, according to actToiT^of 
.the -regents. The Middle English 
Dictionary, ’the preparation-';,of- 
which is going- on at Michiganilln- 
der the editorship of Professor. C. 
C. Fries, -will be assisted toward 
completion by a grant of 1̂1,000 
from the American Council of 
Learned Societies.

Pays to lie Patriotic"’ *"*
It cost William Katz of—’3&ew 

York, 55 for being patriotic.—,i He 
had draped an American flag ;over 
the sausages, and piekles.^in^ns 
delicatessen, shop. "

■ ■ - . ’’Q ’ ' \Jdl
Roil Eiders Gather*

The Grand Exalted Or.der> e of 
Royal Rod Riders—in other wbrds, 
the hoboes of the land-—openfd’ the 
annual convention in Boston the 
other day with 200 members'"pfbs- 
ent. -  ,r.

Civilian Aide to the Secretary of 
War, announced today, giving fig
ures for the first twenty days of 
enrollment.

“Detroit with 275 applications is 
also past the half way mark in j 
filling its quota of 540,” Mr. New- I 
berry said in his statement.

“Eleven counties in the state, 
have already passed their quotas,” i 
the statement continues. “These, 
counties are Gogebic, Delta. Che
boygan, Grand Traverse, Kalkas- j 
ka, Wexford, Missaukee, Osceola, 
St. Joseph, Branch and Monroe. A 
dozen other counties are almost up 
to their quotas.

“Never before has their been 
such a response to Citizens’ Mili
tary Training Camps on the part 
of young men. This remarkable 
interest is due to the appeal that

Twenty members of the G. A. A. 
enjoyed a swim and vveiner roast 
at Clear Lake, Thursday night af
ter school.

The association has been work
ing on plans for play day which 
will be held in Niles, May 16. Play 
day is being sponsored by the G. A. 
A. of both Niles and Buchanan. 
Play Day for the 4th. Stir and 6th 
grades for Buchanan will be held 
May 1.

This will take the place of the 
county track meet which is held 
every* year in Niles. The same 
schools participating last year will 
also participate in .play day. This 
gives play for all instead of keen 
competition for  a few girls. Several 
track events will be included be
sides the contests.

This is the first play day ever 
to be given In Berrien county, but 
both associations feel that the 
girls will have a much better time 
than, at the track meet which has 
been given in previous years.

Since the girls are not having 
the track: meet this year in Niles, 
they will hold their class track 
meet May 5 .

Letters have been sent out to 
different schools so they may par
ticipate in play day, while the 
registration cards will be sent next 
week.

The: schools entering the track 
meet last year included Niles. Bu
chanan, Dowagiac. New Troy, Ber
rien Springs; Bridgman, and Three 
Oaks. These same schools will be 
included and there will probably 
be more added to the list.

The baseball tournament began 
Monday night with the freshmen, 
flaying the sophomores and the 
juniors playing the seniors.

Two youthful freshmen, in a 
frantic search for frogs, fell into 
the swirling waters of the treach
erous McCoy’s Creek and had to 
attend tlieir morning classes with 
wet feet. Richard Schram and 
Lowell Batchelar were the juvenile 
searchers. , J .

Food to Exercise
Teeth is Important

Engagement.

Because Mr; James; Crowley; the 
coach at Michigan State College, 
Lansing,, was* unable to be here 
last Friday morning, a miscellan
eous program was presented;

The awarding of basketball let
ters was made by1 Coach Bradfield, 
The. following seven boys received 
first' team letters: M. Schultz,, c.; 
W . Schultz, C: Imhoff, Lou; Morse, 
Lauren Morse, G.. Jesse and 
Strayer.

Second-team letters were award
ed] to’ E; Rolen,. H- Dumbolton,, M. 
Dreitzler, D. Fox,, R!.. Ellis; A. To- 
pash,. R. Gladwish and T. Marrs., " 

Following Mr; Bradfield’s, part 
on the program, Mr. Stark gave .a 
short talk on the coming . ’com
mencement. ' • ‘ . .'.v- * ■:

“The commencement ' program 
will be of- a ■ different . type this 
year than any other we have had 
heretofore.” stated Mr. Stark. 
“There will be no speaker, no vale
dictorian, and no salutatorian; but 
all the seniors will take part.” 

r: „

Ag- Club: Gleans 
Yard stud Shines 

up Rock Garden
The Agriculture Club, composed 

of members in the four senior high 
grades, showed their talent by rak
ing and cleaning the local school 
campus. The rock garden, built 
last year by the same club, under
went a- thorough cleaning, and is 
now ready to be planted for added 
summer beauty.

The d u b  is planning, many pro
jects *to be* carried out before the 
close o f the school year:

THE fear of 
the beginning 
cial wisdom.

Debt is 
of finan-

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK
Buchanan, Michigan

a .

I n t r o d u c i n g  Our 
N e w  L in e TIP-TOP CLOTHES

More and more importance is 
being placed upon food in oral 
therapeutics by the dental profes
sion . Diet means so much to 
strong, well-formed teeth that it 
must be given consideration even 
before the birth of the infant. 
Plenty of those foods which yield 
calcium—milk and the green leafy 
vegetables, in the diet of the moth
er will mean that her child’s first 
teeth, yes and its second teeth, 
will be sound and strong.

With the type of health educa
tion which is being disseminated so 
widely by many different agencies 
there is no reason why everyone 
should not have strong, healthy 
teeth all the days of his life. Clean
liness and proper food and exer
cise, yes, exercise, are the Instruc
tions every dental surgeon gives 
his patients.

"As bur foods have become more 
refined, our teeth do not get: so 
much exercise as they did when 
grains were coarse and had to? be 
chewed. The act of eating lias 
become too easy. The one who 
plans the meals should have the 
teeth in mind as well as digestion 
and nutrition, for grown teeth 
need proper food and care just as 
growing teeth do,” says Inez S. 
Wilson, home economist.

Meat is one of the very best, if 
not the very best of foods on which 
to exercise the teeth, for even the 
tenderest meat, offers some resist
ance? to mastication. Meat should 
be chewed thoroughly in order to 
exercise the teeth and to get all 
o f its delicious flavor.

The digestive apparatus will do 
by chemical means what the teeth 
should do by physical means, but 
the one is likely to suffer from ov
erwork and the other from under
work.

Children should be taught to use 
their teeth for the purpose and to 
the extent that nature intends. Au
thorities agree that meat may be 
given to the young child as soon as 
he is able .to chew. Parents: may 
find this-food a valuable, means of 
teaching-the lesson of giving the 
teeth proper exercise; Since; child
ren enjoy-meat, if it is given only 
on the? condition that it be: mas
ticated properly, they will soon; 
learn.the?lesson.and apply it. to all: 
of their-foods. -

W E  M A K E  T H I S

SPECIAL
OFFER

T h u r s d a y *
F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  

O n ly
This Offer Closes Saturday Night

First Social
' Hopr Thursday',
: The first Social •• Hour of the
se’ason was held’’ last. Thursday; 
Many were thdsfe who. .Were intro
duced into the mysteries o f ' the 
light, fantastic, thereby proclaim
ing the event as being wholly suc
cessful. :

>-3 * ■

C. M. T . C. Quotas
Reported More thaii 

Half :Gompleted
’■' * v . I ■ f ■ ? .,;,
With1:829.::applications to* attend 

the Citizens’ ' Military Training 
Camps in Michigan this year al
ready received, more than half the 
quota of 1600 for the state has 
been completed, Phelps JSTewberry,

T O U E  a  C f  f t  V C
c h o i c e  Jm W  m A 9

© r  S U I T  m m  O V E R C O A T

€ M L Y
$3 4

.50
For

Both

Pick Any Two Patterns 
or Styles You Like

PAY
ONLY 5.00 

DOWN
Balance at - Your Convenience 

or Wlien Wanted

Come in Friday or Saturday to be-Measured 
for a' Tip Top SUIT or OVERCOAT

EVER Y SUIT GUARANTEED FOR  
FIT, STYLE AND .QUALITY.

IF
You Can’t Use Two Suits 

BRING A FRIEND
SPECIAL NOTE—

Our DeLuxe Grade During this Event will 
be sold_____ *.____ ___________Two Suits $39.50

■

BRING— Yoiir Wife - or Mother

OPEN EVENINGS*
SUITS 
Made

.© r < i e Y  A

BUCffiSSLTAILORS

106 W. Front St

Cleaning:
* Pressing
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*:P,a{Cr.Organlzcd:.'<3 rittfcliU 
.*• Latter-Day Saints 

-,,uT)ie. re-organized Churcli. o fL at-
»teivi-Day;:Samts,;conductsi services! 
■every Sunday evening at the A d-. ■

10:30: . ' -1' ; .  't
Btriyeri meriting-1; every , V/odnes-' 

da^yeiiingj gfc‘TiŜ Osv - •  v
l“ NO ACCO U N T D A V ID ”

■ '■ . >'z, ■ <’ a .-'.v .

"■ E\^goUcai!i-,Cfiureli?*
.Sunday. Scftioal, at’lO a. k v

WrrMcKnight of- Galien. a£’?;33.,

of
Eire,;'-Up ■’ - 1 , .* •,

/Leagues and’ a marimba sC’> by 
Margaret' Nxttfc of'Dearborn,1 /jch.; i

Chris tless Glfij&^ngl/
at, 7 :.0O-'

'5 '-ve4k.Cliristiaiijt;ehbrch;! :oni- l£brthi{ • iSormon- •«<
;. OakriStreetjiinreaclurigf.:^

Prayer- meetings lor- bo tit sungSunday,'School every Sunday atL|,peojpleJ aail ^d„ lt-s Thursday *t 7.,

h 'v'ltlaquergajsto:gut'
’ oUnqcilcd pa in tin-, 

.A hoi:30, Hint t:ct? 
•the protection.. of 
good, print invites 
decay an;fdqtericrs-. ,

. tioii. ; v

Next; week tho ’prayer mu-, (,ings: ■ 
will, be, held at S o'clock Zr ,'terh- | 
time.
The camp- meeting program, tom -1 

niitte&niet ab. theBifcliansh -Svaji-I 
gelfcal! church* Tuesday afcecaioon 
to, complete the- program, ft?  the 
assembly! In August. A  strut!;  -and I 
well arranged,' program is pn  vlded I 
fo r  this summer with'.-some strong-1 
men engaged to speak. E f  Bgel-I 
ist iE„ W.. Eetticord1 of California; j 
one- of- the strong and- e-'f- yttuc-;_ C- A,'... ̂  j
men; ih\, tbe evangelistic1 fie!3 is to’.} 

’■ - '  ■'* ' -tv* Ting;

a  ■* ~ c v* v v ”  <”“>t lS,vf { *-"•> V ^

rand,

J |, f  Spring In onc-of the best times 
« * -of/tlio yijst for, painting We>’f - 
„ \ ’ ready,, if! >ii itijare./
« f ' In oar Jihilug, no/i, ive a . ;
* ’ 'Carter p:uu white-lead and pure,
* i dinseed oil. This combination in* 

isurc^weatbcrproof, paint: ■..., lon-- 
lastmg paint...paint that is eco
nomical, in; first, cost ' 
and in, cost, per year.

May we submit an cs-
timutc? Yo-.i'l I liiiii onr
prices rightii and,:1 .our 
work highly satisfactory:

speak, each afternoon and 
Rev; A. C. DeVries, o f 
Rapids will lead' the singing 

The camp meeting trust--? 
in. the church Tuesday even 
cara fo r  several matters nt 
nqss pert-lb ing to the inte • 
the comp -r curd i a -d  the
sembly. ...........

Tht\, g  c Ttdr< have juri 
'cleansdi wi imd plans are. being

place of* the 13 that it now enjoyg,. 
the, 'industrial cities are bound. \o 
gefemore :representation;iwhidhiBSi;:ai 

- igSod ,thing in view ot tlie dotnin-.

dustry and the importance-of muclC 
•of the; legislation'. of. , the-1'- natibh'

Dell oil b is u"ui l .1 l < cntcu*^b\
' but tw,o; .congEessmeiiS&trits Aue . 
:i'atip:.wasl-at''!le^t f\yo'’,mprn-'tl?Uj 
Flint, was. -only .an .incidental, part 
o f a district. :ofi enormousi area and-

industrial city like Grand Rapids, 
had to take into accord other areas] 
-pf-diyerse, interests -in '.choosing its! 
ffigpgyessman. ^The^ipin^ency ,tp so; 
Ye,d'i^rIctN;hat as .fev/‘ present coni- 
Jgressmen "/ill n^Tdistuibed m then' 
iare'as .now .existing) Is', bound to' 
tln^y 11 ihe, new/"additions to the 
industrial cities where they belong, 
>ô  the. basis of population That 
promises the possibility of getting 

" .Industrial' mep-s

o f excessive .population,-for' |one 
representative;!, and '.that, a ;g r e a t

resentatives; liiTitp .the': .Gongresps 
‘That bodyjf certainly needs- more 
such members. " ' ‘ ' ’

Baby ajDolonel t _ c
Saul Lambert Priest, six months 1 (,r,«

old baby/ has been commissioned 
as a lieutenant-colonel.on me staff -r_
of Governor G Ben Ross 
The; governor’
Obtained and 
to the Older.

-------- “ O

G. Ben Ross o f id ah 
-’s signature ihas bei 
the -tali «etl o ff’ :.

Works af 10 1  '
Xohn R. Voornis, 101 years old apd 
chaliman of the board'of elections 

,at Tammany H ail/^N ew Torlc, 
showecl'up at Ins office for work 
the other ,day, despite , bis phy- '

-HMich.: Sfanuf. Industrial 'Recordiwork;
, ..sician’s order forbidding lnm to

d-hvork: r. ■ '• • ■ i . .

met- ■ -  .....-
‘ J' toj --------------- ------ :-----------
.jusir coming conference year;.

of i -Tire; mi n and boys of the church 
1 AS- met M oiday night to plh.n the 
. Mother and Daughter ' banquet, 
■iijer. which, tliqy will, serve before 1110111- 

... , - .. . . .  - ers’ Day, Committees were an-
considered tor some import m t mi- p0mted and the menu planned. We 
provomoatg.

• HH l
a

=Tt<̂

t e i 1

good year notwithstanding the- de
pression. We have been able to- 
pay off the personage de'rt and. 
wo have raised nearly $600 for our 
church, improvement project Tiong i 
with our local expenses and we

- ^ hope tlie ladies will not suffer any
.Only three, max'd,Sundays before serious effects from partaking of 

con.erencc. We, Lave had f  very tlie results of; the men’s culinary
experiments.

We, invite you to all of out ser
vices.

o-

ik. HI1 
-K.l! 
S> J

O. A-. BOYLE 
Painter and Decorator 

Gaiien, Mich.

have taken several special afar- I
s;, f

Sletliodist episcopal .Church 
Thomas Kice, Bastor

for 1 different worthy c-xuaes; i Sunday School at 10 o'clock The 
All of our property is now ir good nevyly- organized- young people’s 
repair. Everything' seem? to. look choir under the leadership o f EtiH. 
favorable-, for  a good yerr this . Ormiston will give selections. You

' will find attendance at; church

6:30. I f  you cannot come fpr the 
pot luck supper come later.

The committee on Constitution 
and by-laws o f  the Dramatic Club 
will, meet this Thursday at 7 in the' 
church. i

There will be a practice of the, 
Young, Eeople’s choir under the 
leadership o f Mrs. E. Hi Ormiston 
this Monday night followed by a 
meeting of the Dramatic Club.

----------- ‘ and Sunday School will add- to
£rjE52ESBlEBS^EERHBiS5ErH 'rrra,nr-" iv3v your happiness and usefulness.

* §  Morning worship at 1 1  o’clock.
ij Sermon subject: “What ATe We

Id"i,1 1'* I am now prepared to furnish Pro
bate bonds for administrators, exe

cutors, and guardians.

J; Afraid O f?” The music for this 
service is in charge of Mrs. E. xT.
Ormiston.

Junior League at 5:30.
Senior League at 6:30. Young 

people o f Niles Epworth League 
will be our guests. Let us have a 
full attendance on time to welcome 
them.

Bonds’ furnished without delay, on 
day of. application.

if, sacred, cantata presented by 
a ;Ni.les musiciP.ns under the leader-

.ship ot Mrs. Randall will be the 
feature of the evening sendee. The 
service will begin at 7:30. All ser
vices will he on fast time, the time 
adopted by our city. Mrs. Randall 
is a well known leader in musical 
circles. She directed the “Messiah.!’ 
given by the: musical club of Niles, 
one of the musical events of the 
city. The program will consist 
entirely o f music. Do not miss it.

!l { Missionary meeting at Benton 
• Harbor this Thursday. No xhidweek 

.. j service on this account. 1 . .
a t Remember the annual birthday 
“ ‘ party Thursday. April 30.’ No one 

; is barred, everyone is welcome, 
j. See Mrs: John Fydell for partieu- 
I { lar-s.

The 0-1-0 class party will he 
held at the- church this Friday be-

Mrsfe Prcsbj’tcriaii Church 
Har.ry IV, Sfcaver, Minister 

Ghui-ch SchooL 10 a. m. Mrs. G.- 
| B. Smith, Supt,

Morning worship at 11. a. m. Ser
mon by the pastor. Music by the- 
robed choir;

Evening -service at 5 p. m. Num- 
ei-ous requests have come asking 
that the pageant, "The Spirit of' 
Truth/’ which was presented by 
the young, people at the Presbyter-, 
ial, be repeated. This is being 
done at 5 p. m. this Sunday. We 
extend a cordial invitation to 
people of the other churches 
of the community to witness 
splendid presentation. No. 
vice at 7 p. m.

O.

Claude Sheldon: Monday.
Mrs. Winnifrec! Paries of • Chi

cago, is visiting her parents, Mr; 
and Mrs. -C. B. Rozelle and fam
ily  this.week, also .her grandmoth-s 
eryMrs. Roe, who is very ill.
. Mr. and Mrs: Joe Heckathorn 
attended a birthday party on Dan 
Rogers at Beaver Dam Saturday 
evening. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Lon 'Matthews of 
"Walnut -Grove spent Sunday with 
.the latter'.s mother, Mrs. Julius 
Richter.

Mr. and Mrs.- John Martin spent 
Sunday at Walkerton with Mr. and 
Mrs; Everett Henry.

John Salters of Madison, Wis.,. 
and Paul Salters of South Bend, 
spent Saturday evening with Mrs. 
Alvena Salters.

Mi-, and Mrs. Fred Edinger o f 
Three Oaks, visited Mrs. Alvena 
Salter and ,sons here Sunday.

— — — - o — —  ■

the
and
this
ser-

Ghrislian Science Churches 
‘Probation after Death” will be 

the subject o f tlie Lesson-Sermon 
in all Christian .Science.,, chtirciies 
on Sunday, April.26. , . ;

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon are the 
following taken from the Bible: 
‘O Israel, return unto the Lord 
thy Gcd: for thou hast fallen by 
thine iniquity. I  will be as the dew 
unto Israel: lie shall grow as the, 
lily, and cast forth his roots as, 
Lebanon." (Hos. 14:1, 5.)

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christain Science textbook, “Scien
ce and- Health with Key to ;thfe 
■Scriptures.” by. Mary Baker Eddy: 
("To ascertain our progress. . we 
must learn where pup  ̂ affections" 
are placed and whom we acknow
ledge and obey as. God., I f divine" 
Love is' becoming nearer, dearer, 
and more real to us, matter is 
■ then submittingato; ‘Sriii'iL”  (li.' 
239). , ‘

--------- a-'-------  * [
Christian Science Church - ’ 

Sunday School sit 9.-4p’ a. m.
iS.unday service at, IT ia: ,m.
Subject. Probation After Death.
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45. ’ ■ ;
Reading, room, located,’ .in .the: 

church at Dewey Avenue ’and Oak 
Street is open each Wednesday af
ternoon front 2 till -1 o’clock. 

--------- o----- —̂ . •

South Berrien
Test Association 
Reports High -Cows'

The South Berrien Dairy Herd 
Improvement Association has com
pleted another year’s work and are 
now beginning a new year. There; 
is room for a few new members; 
should anyone be interested in: 
.joining the association.

The highest cows in each class' 
on- a butterfat basis, milked twice- 
.daily are as follows: 
a Under three years

Warren Toney and son’s pure
bred Guernsey, Annabelle, produc
ed 108S lbs mihv, 76.3 lbs fat. C. A. 
Swichtenberg’s pure bred Guern
sey,' Spot, produced' 1045 lbs milk, 
5S:5; lbs fat.

/Cindor four years :
Doan Straub’s purebred Holstein, 

Genevieve,, produced 2102 lbs milk.: 
65.2 lbs fat. Fred Franz' pure 
bred Holstein, Whitie, produced 
.1696 lbs, milk, 59.4 lbs fat.

Under .jive yteirrs
‘ Ear! Roberts’ grade Holstein, Nc 
-5, produced 1553 lbs milk, 59.0 -lbs 
pounds fat. Chas. Clark's -purebred 
Guernsey, Virginia, produced 1153,: 
lbs milk, 55,3 lbs fat:

Mature Glass
Ralph Sepasty.’s- pure: bred Hol

stein. 'No. 10, produced 2161 lbs of 
nuik, 73:5 lbs'fat. Doan Straub’s 
pure bred Holstein, Giothilde, pro
duced-1376 lbs, milk, 60.5 lbs fat.

Mr. and Mrs. Dixie Reinke 'yis- 
-ited the former’s father, Julius 
Reinke. 'at the Niles hospital.

. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kuhl of 
Niles and Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Reinke and family of Buchanan,; 
spent-Sunday .with Mrs* Emma,' 
Kuhl. ■■ . : "'/■■. ■ v

Mr: -and Mrs-"Oscar- Hail visit-; 
ed 'M r:, and/Mrs: Joe, Hamilton on 
■̂ Monday.- , i ^

Mrs; Frank -Hall visited Mrs.; 
Joe Heckathorn and -other friends: 
here Thursday.

Lev/’ Long of Gary and. Dr. Om 
Budde of Chicago, visited their, 
wives -here Sunday. - 

Mrs. Laura Rotzine and Mr. and 
M rs., Louis'- Rotzine visited., ;jela- 
tiyes at WestvilleiSunday: i . ; ‘ j

Mrs.-Laura-Rolzinie and daugh-: 
ter;. Janet and 'ison;; Bob,- -were;- in 
Michigan ;City’ Friday./ ■ «
■ -Mrs. - Laura .Rotzine ;and William. 

Speekme were-vcalled. to ..W estville:
Thlirsrln.v’ bv tliei'iserioiiR nilbisss. nfThursday- by the’aserious tiillness. of. 
EmilvR'o.tzme. ;j 
. ^IrigandiMrs. iJo'esHamiltohi:: at-,’ 

.tended-A; party/Saturday 1 evemng' 
at'"the. hpnie ,of‘ Mr./ahd-.Mrs.-'Fredji 
Hall at South Bench; ■■ -t --
: ■ Church i'servicesi will- he, held; :on; 
;Su'nday morning-' >afc 9? o'clock/ be-5 
-^nning, ̂ undiy^^^Rl'^e/'an^cpnt'

Mr. q and Mrs. Merritt Martm 
andldaughter^spent 'Sunday afiters 
-hoon.’wttli; his-parents. . ,>■
/  /M rilandr Mrs./ -William,, .■iBartell;

‘TV/rvv janrl ..TWrc;

fat basis belong; to Douglas Dean- 
and'RussellFile., , Me.. Dean's sev
en purebred arid, grade Guernseys 
averaged 863 lbs milk, 40.4 lbs. of 
fat.. Mr. Rile’s eight grade; Guern
seys averaged 7S3:- lbs milk; 38.69 
lbs-fat.

Higlv herd among cows milked; 
three times .each day belongs toi 
George Olmstsad. ;His seven', pure 
bred:, and:(gra,de;/Holsteins averageu, 
1512 lbs. milh ahd!;57.-07; lbs fan; / 

Doan; iStraub.: has the high two- 
year-old, a -purebred, , Holstein,- 
tnamed Nelhe^.prpduced. 170,5 ’lbs .of 
milk, 733 lbs fat. ’ ;

George,-- Olmstead1 owns the high 
tliree-year-old, Sunshine, a grade 
Holstein, made;" 1569, ,lbs- milk arid 
-59.7 Jbs fat.
:; A, fom-year-old,- pure1 bred Hol- 

vstem-Count; owned by  Doan/S_traul3; 
made 2i-70 Jlbs, mi lk and 73;9 lbS i of 
'fa t//'
' .  The- high mature 'cow,.; a' pure 
bred; Holstein, belonging- to Lewis- 
Rfenkeft';, made 2b74/lbs;milh/72:6; 
lhs fat. .  ̂ ' " .
' /  < /' ;-- --'6-------L---

' The: furniture buyers of B eit" 
rieir Ce'unty. lmve appreeiat-, -,*ca- 1
itunii.y of - securing • ihigh- -. 
grade, . guaranteed" , quality ■ 
-furniture -at' prices, for-.al--’ 
low any cjompetition. - '.Our- 
policy of "larger.iv'oIumeVan’d::: 
smaller profit” ,-..hhs -been ac-. 
cepted with entliusiasm bj-. 
thousands ,o f‘-satisfied , cus
tomers. Conte ‘in, 'today,-and 
let. us prove; -:our policy .to., 
you; - j - ,

ce sc Uwffl I. erms

See Qur 
“Gozy ’

Outfit 
4  ROOMS iCOnlPLETS 

T-$20 DSLIYERS, .

TWO OR-THBEE PIECES

Regular $.70 ilire' piece Suites, new
Regular $98 three piece Suites, now’__________
Regular $,:1'69'three:;uiece.Suites^ now_-n..____ i_-_____ $ 1 3 9 1

imree- piece- H O W  ___j-\Z

OPEN EVENINGS B Y  APPOINTM ENT PH : ,3649$:;; > • ■ j

tatiosiA, , —- w Program;-■ 4 /:/'!;.i'3un^pn5SSsi;

Mondayand^Satarday ll;:-25>.a. h i .- -Tuesday Q-rlS- p / n
W ed. 5 :20  p. na. Thurs 9 p. m, D o-.m .

. . . ■ J
: Use Uiir: ,:|

Exes ,,‘Earkliig-1 
, Space •' |.

/'-i

326-2S' SO/. MICH.'ST. SPUTH.BENB, JND;> J,

We  ̂
Deliver Any ; 

Distance ■

gei B e lte r  Seeds f o r
Better. Gardens

GviRv-Faper. Says ' .
That Cities Will 

/- ■ ’ /Get More/Solons
:■ No mat'teiv how-ftlie '.legislatures' 

^districtis^be'. •r̂ ate/:to.-igl'teni4,(l;7l' 
representatives; in Congress in.' the

and Mr; and Mrs ‘John Voss of 
iSoutli/Bericl:; calledi ;on; Blanche iariSi

Ruinsiffifany^?; .• 
’SweetXD i s' p'QisItionf

IfJoxcess: acidity .sours?you r food,and.ca'uses^surieriris frpinTSas,'heartburn,:' "dizziness,Icoated-tongue,;and .‘bloat— I ' ing,-‘ you?are?;Kourid!,to.i feeligrouchy,,. j 
^ihn^8wn5S"ri8rvpM.#f,jand..;cw»!.|/!sl*.SP.>vLwelhh- want'tyou ,,to quit, suffering,. .righfcnow.'':sot,come'dn';and;getiWhat;I;. consider the'gr'eatest.medirine I hayq;:;,
ever !found.’!  It's. only;. ’60c- and - If 'it-;. f.doe'sn’t-'stopigas,;pain;,:etc.'tl;in!a,few,r

- minutes andisoon.make your stomach, 
feel Uko new,-you' get your; monej?;-bac&‘>Justl'iaski,;me¥foi;'BDlotes.>it’ft;; 
'EHarantoed. , . *' __ __ ’ t

'9i- ©,  . t €  s . : t 2  d  _ r o - r , ' ’
'■bif-

2 n e r a 11 . ills 'Merry-Morse, 'laboratory■fields.', .'Wo.-.?
I vvonder 'Eeri^/s . pm ebreil i Seeds prodiice , /! ;<' 

' .vegetables:,and/flowers'of 'miegualeS good- :4 1 . 
ness;,and.beauty. - ■■ . . ' . a* * / •

, '-squashes j. . . /all jhe vegetables dn your , 
garden- —  -1-— “—1 — ’ 1 •’ ’

_ _ _  _______. . . .

successfully. Colors in-tae‘ flowers grown 1 Michigan. 
-- - 1 from Ferry’s'Seeds | are inbre vivid, more, ' 4 - ^

, 'gorgeous/ TKey- bave.* a ricricHeri/;'deepbr); r.

•atious:bf tested plants:'and<''seeds...... :

" ' '.“t >4jif f / - ‘ .j, 'S e^ ^ ^^iid iV 'p i^ed T d p^ytlt^ f^ ,
'■<-maFlcet£until$heir^''sirdih-Hits hp.p.ri’tp.sterl '■

, „  . . . . .  .  . . . . . . .  . . . .

ifiv^T 'X  ] vw-tdr if- b- •.. Arc? <l’i ? >■ ' 1 ' /  ' " m _
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RATES
Classified; Advestisements; are. 
nserted at the rate of 5 cents 
per line each insertion;, mint 
mum charge 25 cents when 
mid, in advance. I£ payment 
s: not made when the ad-; 
vertisemenfc is Inserted: the ram- 
nvum, charge o f 35 cents— five 
lines or less..

WANTED

FOR SALE
FOR SALE QR EXCHAW GE— 

Residence combined with gro
cery and lunch room. Charles 
Feisner, Phelps Street. 14t3p

FOR SALE—5 year old horse. wt. 
1400 lbs, Robert Canfield. 16tlp

WANTED.—Farms to sell or trade 
for Benton Harbor, St. Joseph, 
Niles or surrounding city prop
erty:. Give full description stock 
and tools, price and location. 
August Peters, 134 Water St., 
Benton Harbor, Mich. 16tlp

WANTED —  Work on farm by 
young man. Experienced. Clair 
Baldwin, 520 North Portage St., 
Buchanan. I6tlp

■S-

WANTED—Good second; hand re
frigerator. Ray Clark, Galien, 
Mich. 16 tic

JJ iS C E L L A N E O  U S
FOR. SALE; Fresh Guernsey cow, t j. . ,

4 years' old. Gives 24 quarts milk ROLLXNG& HOSIERY Full-fash-
daily. John Andrews. Phone
7127F2. 16tlp

FOR SALE—The famous “No- 
Nap” cleaner for rugs, curtains, 
upholstery, clothing and general 
cleaning. We will clean rugs 
on the floor if wanted. For dem
onstration call 305 for appoint
ment. IGtlp

FOR SALE—Black walnut table, 
$5; kitchen chair, 1; smoking 
stand, §3; serving table, $5; pier 
glass, black walnut frame, $6; 
brass desk lamp, §2; frying pan, 
35c; large roasting pan. 50c. 
Mrs. W. H- Trainer, 307 Main 
St. Phone SS. 16tlp

FOR SALE. OR TRADE—S-room 
house on 20S Days Ave. Will ex- 

. change for farm or smaller 
house. Write me. August Peters, 
134 Water St., Benton Harbor, 
Mich. 16tlp

FOR SALE—Pure bred Guernsey 
calf, 6. mo. old, also fresh Dur
ham cow. Harry Morlcy, Galien-

16t3p
FOR SALE—Six rockers, SI each. 

Phone 112F1. 16tlp
FOR SALE OR RENT—25 acres 

land situated on Fourth St. road 
adjoining city corporation on 
west. Inquire Mrs. Helen Fowler; 
103 E. Fourth St., City. 16tl

FOR SALE—New White sewing 
machine. Mrs: Clarence Hess. 
Galien, Mich., phone 94. 16tl

FOR SALE—-All-electric S-tube 
silvertone radio, practically newt, 
price, reasonable, phone 63F6. 
Slocum Hotel, Galien. 16tlc

FOR SALE—A fine 2 months old 
registered Jersey bull calf, Sire 
Finance Budget, prize Winner at 
state fair,. John; E, Thompson, 
New Carlisle, R. R. 2, box. 112.

!4t2p

ion. all silk hosiery at S9c, Mrs: 
E. F. Kubis. over Strang’s Choc
olate Shop. l t lc

GLASSES FITTED—C. I.. Stretch 
at the Cathcart News room ev
ery Thursday. No extra charge 
for house calls. Phone 448. 44tfc.

PERMANENT 
$3 and $6.

mortgages on page 262.
Said mortgage provides that 

should default be made in the pay
ment of any of the sums in said 
mortgage provided or any part 
thereof fo r a  period o f four months 
that the mortgagee may cause a 
computation to be -made of the 
sum remaining unpaid upon said 
mortgage, and declare such sum 
to be due and payable immediately 
and whereas, more than four 
months have elapsed and the said 
mortgagors have failed to pay the 
principal and interest as required 
by the terms and conditions of 
.said mortgage, the Industrial 
Building & Loan Association, mor
tgagee, has elected and does here
by elect to declare the principal 
sum of said mortgage and the un
paid interest thereon due and pay
able.

There is claimed to be due on 
said mortgage at the dale of this 
notice the stun of twelve hundred 
($1200.00) dollars, the same being 
unpaid principal and interest and 
an attorney’s fee o f thirty five 
($35.00) dollars, as provided for in 
said mortgage, and no suit or pro
ceedings at law having been in
stituted to recover the moneys se
cured by said mortgage or any 

WAVES—A t $2, part thereof.
We book appoint- Now, therefore, by virtue of the 

ments. Vogue Beauty Shonpe.! power of sale contained in said 
Phone 24S. 16tlp 1 mortgage, and the Statute in such
__________* ______________ _ } case made and provided, NOTICE

, I IS HEREBY GIVEN, that on Mon- Notice, on and after May 1,! ,iq q i _ i . •)! ft A l u ic  29th u iiy  oJt Ju ne A.. Jj <1931, tins b a n k  wall p a j  3 p er  ce n t  1QS1 n n i  nVinrir in
Galien State Bank. I5t3c
MONUMENTS — Markers, vases, 

urns. Orders now taken for 
Memorial Day. St. Joseph Marble 
and Granite Works, St. Joseph, 
Michigan. Write or phone. I3t6c

NOTICE—Bert Marsh, shoe re
pairing at Ills home, 306 Days 
Ave. I6tlp

NOTICE—All w'anting work done 
at Galien cemetery, call William 
Knhl, sexton. Phone 6SF5. 16t2c

FOR SALE—Baby chicks. Buy 
them; with «u guaranty to live. 
Prices reduced. Order early to 
be sure of them when wanted, 
H, B. Brown. Phono 421. 6tf

FOR SALE—Russet Rural seed 
potatoes. Also good seed corn. 
Irving Swartz: Phone 713F3.

FOR SALE—Guernsey milk cow, 
3 year old. Joe Polnick, R'. R. 3, 
Buchanan. 15t2p

FOR SALE
6 room house with basement in 

Galien. $1500 with $500 cash.
T room house with 3 lots in Galien 

SSOO with $200 cash.
9 room, modern throughout, $2000. 

on terms.
Home on Main Street at a sacri

fice.
One of the best. 6-room bungalows 

in Buchanan, strictly modern for 
$3,000; with a down payment o f 
$800. Balance easy,

5 rooms modern on Portage Ave. 
$2200 with small down payment.

8: rooms Days Ave:, Modern except 
furnace; $2400. with $600; cash.

60; acre; improved farm. Will; take 
clear town, home in exchange.

Store building- on Front St., to ex
change for land.

5 acres well improved in edge of 
town. Will take good town prop
erty in exchange.

E. C. WONDERLICH,
1611c Bishop Block, Buchanan

NUN’S STAMPED GOODS—Nov
elties; etc., at Mrs. E. F. Kubis’ 
■Shop over Strang’s Chocolate 
shop. 16tlc

"n o t ic e
Horse sale Saturday, April 25, 

at the South Bend Fair Grounds, 
commencing at 1 p. m. 25 horses, 
all well broke and gentle. Any 
kind o f horse or team you might 
need. Terms, cash. Horses de
livered anywhere within 40 miles 
for $2.50 per head.
16tlp QUICK BROS.
CARD OF THANKE—We wish to 

thank our friends for their kind
ness and floral offerings; on the 
occasion of the death of our son 
and brother. Harry Smith.

16tlc The Family.

Big Employers o f  Labor 
Marti than a million, ami a halt 

people are employed in the build
ing trades in this country, ami this 
figure does not include the hun
dreds of thousands of other people 
engaged in the manufacture of 
building materials: home furnish
ings; and equipment used in homes, 
those people engused in the trans
portation of building materials by 
railway and truck, the coal com
panies. that deliver fuel to the large 
manufacturers, and many others di
rectly and indirectly dependent for 
their wages on. conditions In the 
construction field.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two- modern, apart

ments, West Alexander Street, 
Inquire; H. R. Adams or phone 
430. 14tf

1931, at ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon of said day, the under
signed will sell at Public Auction 
to the highest bidder, at the front 
door of the Court House in the 
City of St. Joseph, Berrien County, 
Michigan, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the 
County o f Berrien is held, the 
premises described in said mor
tgage, or so much thereof as may 
bis necessary to satisfy the amount 
due on said mortgage with inter
est at the rate of fifty  (50) cents 
per month on each of twelve (12) 
shares of stock of the Industrial 
Building & Loan Association, the 
same being at the. rate of six (6) 
per cent, per annum, from this 
date, and. all other legal costs in
cluding the attorney’s fee afore
said. The land and premises to 
be sold are described in said mor
tgage as follows, to wit:

Lots one (1), two (2), seven 
(7) and eight (S), Block “D” A. 
B. Clark’s Addition to the village 
(now City); of Buchanan, .Berrien 
County, Michigan.

Dated, April: 1st, A. D, 1931.
Industrial Building &
Loan Association

Mortgagee,
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

Ghetto Chiliran Healthful 
Children of Chicago's “gold 

coast" ave loss likely to reach rlie 
age of one year than a child of 
the ghetto, a survey has shown.

FOR RENT—After May 1st, will 
rent furnished or unfurnished, 
six-room house with bath and 
garage. Call 317 North Oak or 
phone- 500. 16tlp

FOR RENT—Mead apartment, 
steam heated. Completely mod
ern, 4-rooms, and bath, large 
screened sun porch, ample- closet, 
room, 2 blocks from town. Call 

- at 103 Lake St. or phone 344.
IGtlp

FOR RENT—Thirty acres pasture 
at $35, fo r  the season or $1. a, 
head for cattle. C. F. Spaulding,

. 404 Main St. Phone 514 J., IGtlp

1st insertion Apr. 16; last Apr. 30 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien,
A t a session of said Court, held 

at. the: Probate; Office in the City 
of St.. Joseph; in. said: County, o; 
the 14th day of April A. D. 1931.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the- 
Matter of the Estate of Edward 
Reinke, deceased. Minnie Harroff, 
having filed her petition, praying 
that an instrument filed in said 
Court be admitted to Probate as 
the last will and testament of 
said deceased and that administra
tion. o f said estate be granted to 
Otto W , Reinke or some other suit
able- person.

It. is Ordered, That; the 11th day 
o f May A. D. 1931 at ten A. M., 
at; said Probate Office is hereby- 
appointed for hearing said petition.

And it is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof, be given by- 
publication of. a copy hereof 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing;; in the 
Berrien County Record,, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O 
Sprague, Register’  of Probate.

FOR- RENT— 7 room house, city- 
water;; electric; lights;; large gar
den, shed for garage. Edith M. 
Ceilings, R. F. D. No, 4, Niles.

16 tip
"FOR'-RENT-—Four-room house. In- 
„ . quire, Adams & Lundgren. IGtlp
’"FOR:- RENT—Fine .pasture 'for 

cattle,.'running water, plenty of 
shade. $1 per month the season. 
Reserve yours now. Inquire, of, 
B , H. Layne at farm 5Vs miles 
.northwest, of Buchanan, 16tf

1st insertion Apr 2; last June 25 
Notice o f Foreclosure and- Sale o f 

Mortgaged Premises,
- MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in.the 
conditions of a certain mortgage: 
made by Leonard Dalenberg arid 
Edna Maude: Dalenberg; husband 
and wife, mortgagors, to .the.,In-.- 
dustrial; Building; & Loan Associa-i;

1st insertion Apr. 2; last June 25 
Notice of Foreclosure and Sale of 

Mortgaged Premises, 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions o f a certain mortgage 
made by William Decker and 
Mary Decker, husband and 
wife, mortgagors, to the In
dustrial Building & Loan Associa
tion, a Michigan corporation, 
mortgagee, dated the 2nd day of 
April A, D. .1925, and recorded 
in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Berrien. 
Michigan, on the Sth day of April 
A. D. 1925, in Liber 150 of Mor
tgages, on page 92.

Said mortgage provides that, 
should default be made in the pay
ment o f any of the sums in said 
mortgage provided or any part 
thereof for a period of four months 
that the mortgagee; may cause a 
computation to be made of the 
sura remaining unpaid upon said 
mortgage, and declare such sum 
to be due and payable immediately, 
and whereas, more than four 
months have elapsed and the said 
mortgagors have failed to pay the 
principal and interest as required 
by the terms and conditions of 
said mortgage, the Industrial 
Building & Loan Association, mor
tgagee, has elected and does here
by elect to declare the principal 
sum of said mortgage and the un
paid interest thereon due and pay
able.

There is claimed to be dde on 
said mortgage at the, date of this 
notice the sum of four hundred 
seven and fifty one hundredths 
($407.50) dollars, the same being 
unpaid principal and interest and 
an attorney’s, fee of fifteen 
(S15.00) dollars, as provided by. 
Statute, and no suit or proceedings 
at law having been instituted to 
recover the moneys secured. by 
said mortgage or any part there
of.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, and the Statute’ in such 
case made and provided, . NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that on Mon
day, the :29th day of June A. D. 
1931, at ten (.10) o’clock in the 
forenoon of said day, the under 
signed will sell at Public Auction 
to the highest bidder, at the front 
door of the Court House in the 
City of St. Joseph, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan,,that; being the.place 
Where- the Circuit Court for the' 
County of . Berrien is held, the’ 
■premises described in said mor
tgage, or so much thereof as may 
•^eSBecessa^tto-sat^yi'-^S.jfmlpun^ 
due on said mortgage Wittf. Inter- 
est at the rate of fifty (50) cents

eluding the attorney’s fee afore
said. The lands and premises to 
be sold are described in said 
mortgage ,as follows, to wit:

Lots numbered eighteen (IS) 
and nineteen (19), in Block num- - 
bored twelve (12), in English: and 
Holmes -Addition to tlie Village 
(now City) of Buchanan.’

Dated A_pril 1st, A. D. 1931.
Industrial Building- & 
Loan Association

Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion Apr. 2; last June 25 
Notico of Foreclosure and Sale of 

Mortgaged Premises, 
MORTGAGE -SALE 

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Thomas C. Evans -and 
Mary I. Evans, husband and 
wife, mortgagors, to the In
dustrial Building & Loan Associa
tion, a Michigan corporation, 
mortgagee, dated the 14th day of 
June A. D. 1924, and x-ecorded 
in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Berrien, 
Michigan, on the 9th day of March 
A. D. 1925, in Liber 150 of 
Mortgages, on page 87.

Said mortgage provides that 
should default be made in the pay
ment of any of the sums in said 
mortgage provided or any part 
thereof for a period of four months 
that the mortgagee may cause a 
computation to be made of the 
sum x-emaining unpaid upon said: 
mortgage, and declare such sum 
to be due and payable immediately, 
and whereas, more than four 
months have elapsed and the saic 
mortgagors have failed to pay the 
principal and interest as required 
by the terms and conditions o: 
said mortgage, the Industrial 
Building <& Loan Association, mor
tgagee, has elected and does here-, 
bj' elect to declare the principal, 
sum of said mortgage and the un
paid interest thereon due and pay
able. —

There is claimed to be due on 
said mortgage at the date of this 
notice, the sum of seventeen hun
dred sixty nine and fifty one hun
dredths ($1769.50) dollars, the 
same being unpaid principal and 
interest and an attorney’s fee of 
thirty five ($35.00) dollars, as pro
vided for in said mortgage, and 
no suit or procedings at law hav
ing been instituted to l-ecover the 
moneys secured by said mortgage 
or any part thei-eof.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, and the Statute in such 
case made and provided, NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that on Mon
day, the 26th day of June A. D. 
1931, at ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon of said day, the under-' 
signed will sell at Public Auction 
to the highest bidder at the fi’ont 
door of tlie Court House in the 
City of St. Joseph, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the. 
County of Berrien is held, tlie: 
premises described in said mort
gage, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to satisfy the amount 
due on said mortgage with inter
est at the rate of fifty (50) cents 
per month on each of seventeen 
(17) shares of stock of the Indus
trial Building & Loan Association,

1 the same being at tlie rate of six 
(6) per cent per annum, from 
this date, and all other legal costs 
including the attorney’s fee afore
said. The land and premises to 
be sold is described in said 
mortgage as follows, to wit:

Lot forty nine (49), Liberty 
Heights Addition to the Village 
(now City) of Buchanan, except a 
strip seven (7) feet wide across 
the rear of said lot to be used for 
an alley.

Dated, April 1st A. D. 1931.
Industrial Building and 
Loan Association,

Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
■Business address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

tion, a Michigan corporation, 
mortgagee, dated the; .,2nd day :of -per month ion -leachrofitfour 1(4)
May A. D. 1927, and recorded 
in the office of ,-the Register of 
Deeds fo r  the County of Berrien,, 
Michigan;, on the 3rd day of May-

shares of stock of the, Industrial 
Building & Loan Association, the 
same being at the rate of six (6) 
per cent per annum, from this

A. D. 1927, in Liber 100 pf -'date, and all other-legal - costs in-

three, months from the date of this 
order and in case of his appear
ance that he cause his answer to 
tlie Plaintiff’s Bill of Complaint to 
be filed, and a copy thereof to be 
served on said Plaintiff’s Attor
ney within fifteen days after ser
vice on him of a copy of said bill 
and nQtice of this -order; and that 
in default thereof, said bill be tak
en as confessed by the said non-* 
resident defendant, t .'•

And it is Further jQrdered, That 
within forty days the ’said Plain
tiff cause a notice oiRthis order to 
be published in the 'Berrien Coun
ty Record, a newspaper printed, 
published and circulating in said 
county, and that such publication 
be continued therein at least once 
in each week for six weeks in suc
cession, or that she caus.e a copy 
of this order to be personally ser
ved on said non-resident defend
ant at least forty days before the 
time above prescribed for his ap
pearance.

HON. CHAS. E .WHITE,
' Circuit Judge

Philip C. Landsman,
Burns & Hadsell

Attorneys for Plaintiff
1st insertion Apr 9; last Apr 23 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County ol 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, hold 

at tlie probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 7th day of Apill A. D. 1931.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In 
the Matter of the Estate of Ed
ward A. Irvin, deceased. Dorothy 
Irvin, having filed her petition, 
praying that an instx-ument filed in 
said Court be admitted to Probate 
as the last will and testament of 
said deceased and that administra
tion of said estate bo granted to 
Dorothy Irvin or some other suit
able person.

It is Ordered, That the 4th day 
of May A. D. 1931 at ten A. M., 
as said Probate Office is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy hereof for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.

WILLIAM II. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

Railroads Bid
for More .Auto 

Freight Business

As -End is Nearer;
The gap between the Three Oaks 

and Dixie Oil quintets of the City 
Bowling League was narrowed 
slightly last week, with little pros
pect, however, of a displacement of 
the Acorn pinbusters from the tit- 
ular.positioii-by the end of tlie sea
son two weeks hence.

Several individual members of 
the competing teams “got hot” and 
rolled some commendable scores, 
without breaking any alley rec
ords. High scores were: Don
Rouse, 247; Will 'Beardsley, .235; 
Eng Merson, 223.

Individual and game scores Were: 
City League Standing's '

Three Oaks ____-  49 29 .62$
Dixie O i l________    48 -33 .593
Beck’s Tire Shop____ 40 33 -.577
Clark O ffice__ _____  36 '30 .500
Recreation C lub_____ 31 47 .397
1st National Bank 26 55 .321

High Averages
Stevens, 180; Heydc, 180; Lange, 
175; Beardsley, 171; Voorhees, 170; 
Howell, 170.

Three Oaks

S l a t e  - B e p a r t m e B t 1 

'A g E l c y l t p r ’e  m m : - 
' - I n s p e c t  - R i a n t s

E: C .. Mandenberg, head of 'or
chard and nursery .inspection, 
State Department of Agriculture,

has notified us that the inspection 
of plants will begin, soon after-'May 
10. Only those who have made ̂ ap
plication for inspection before-Chat 
time will be able to get it this sea
son. ' Tf you want disease free 
plants .to set or to sell next spring, 
make request for inspection ndW 
to either your county agent-or'E. 
C. Mandenberg, .Lansing, Mich. > ■

Roberts 148 164 148 450
P addock__ 157 149 175 481
Howell 170 175 194 539
Gauntt 157 208 170 535
L a n g e ____ __ 162 159 206 527

Total scratch pins, 2542; handi
cap, 93; total pins, 2635.

Clark Office
Stevens ____ __ 162 158 195 515
Deming__ __ 169 177 141 487
Low score ___ 158 165 158 481
Vanderberg __ 183 189 188 558
W e b b _____ _ 14E 202 160 509

Total scratch pins, 25o0; handi-
cap ,132; total pins, 26S2.

Beek’s Tiro Shop
Voorhees_ 167 1S6 178 531
Dalrymple ___ 140 107 188 435
Treat______ __ 147 151 162 460
B e c k ______ _ 202 149 185 536
R o u s e ____ _ 169 175 247 591

Total scratch pins, 2553; handi-
cap, 135; total pins, 2688.

Dixie Oil
F ish er____ 163 158 153 474
C. Tlianing __ 157 181 158 496
W. Thaning __ 124 132 163 419
Swartz_____  166 ISO 157 513
Beardsley___ 235 186 188 619

Total scratch pins, 2521; handi
cap, 128; total pins, 2650.

1st National Bank
Mei’s o n ______ 223 192 154 569
K arlin g_____ 11S 137 112 367
Roe _ 151 173 164 48S
Low score___ 150 150 144

Total scratch pins, 1S68; handi
cap, 123; total pins, 1991.

Recreation Ciub

1st insertion Apr 9; last Apr 23 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the probate office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
3rd day of April A. D. 1931.

Present,. Hon. William. H. 'An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of tiie Estate of Joseph E. 
Miller, deceased. Ollie A. Miller, 
having filed in said court her pe
tition praying that the administra
tion of said estate be granted to 
Ollie A. Miller or to some other 
suitable person,

It is Ordered, That the 4th day 
of May A. D. 1931, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate of
fice, be and is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition;

I t  is Further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, 'in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed, and 
circulated in said county..
. WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,

i  Judge of Probate.
SEAL. ' : A true -copy. Lillia O. 

Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Mar. 19; last Apr. 23 
STATE O.F^HCHIGa N, Uie Cir

cuit Court (for Uie County rqf 
Berrien; I:in' (Chancery.
Myrtle J,G3! Haun, plaintiff , vs. 

Henry M..,Baun; defendant.
Suit pendirigiin Circuit Court for 

the County of Berrien in Chancery, 
at the.reity of St. Joseph 'in said 
county, .ontthe TGth day of March 
A. d :. 1931.1

• In'.'thislcause; it -appearing 'from 
affidavit' on -file, -that ’the Defend
ant; Henry M. (Haun;7is. not,-;a resi
dent of .tlie-'State of{FEchigari,:but

aridSthatilusM 
Buchanlin, .Michigan,-. - -

On motion of Philip C. - Lands
man, plaintiff’s attorney, it is or
dered that the' said, defendant 
Henry M. Haun cause his appear
ance to be cntqred ’• herein • within

, Railroads of the nation are malt
ing" a last stand for automobile de
livery business and the result 
promises lower prices to par buy
ers. Having stood bj' for ten years 
while highways and waterways 
took the cream of the motor car 
freight, the railroads this year 
have decided to put up a fight. At 
stake is a potential $56,000,000 in 
revenue from the automobile de
livery trade which in the past has 
been lost to the railroads.

Early in Ajiril, wholesale reduc
tions in rates on passenger cars 
and trucks will be placed in ef
fect by railroads serving the terri
tory east of the Mississippi and 
north of the Ohio rivers. At the 
some time, the minimum cax-Ioad 
weight will be lowered, enabling 
motor car manxxfacturers to load 
automobile cars at less cost and 
trouble.

The reductions ordered by the 
eastern roads were made under the 
initiative rate power which they 
enjoy. In California, where rail
roads also have this powex-, sched
ules have already been revised 
downward. In addition, railroads 
of the southwes t, which lack initia
tive authority, have petitioned the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
for permission to put a lower scale 
of automobile rates in effect in 
their territory.

Whether the buyer will benefit 
from automobile freight reductions 
is difficult to determine now be
cause all cars are shipped f. o. b. 
factory, J. S. Marvin, traffic ex
pert for the National Automobile 
Chamber of Commerce, stated. In 
view of the fact that several com
panies now sell their cars by de
livered price, it is probable, 'how
ever, that they will take advantage 
of any drop in freight cost to cut 
down the delivered price in any 
community.

The extent of the reductions In 
the eastern territory cannot be de
termined because they are - com
petitive, from point to point, and 
not fixed according to a scale.

From the standpoint of the man
ufacturer, the minimum carload 
weight' change is highly important. 
In the eastern region, these mini
mum weights will be reduced from 
16,200 to 13,500 tons feir 52-foot 
cars and from 11,200 to 10,000 
tons for 40-foot cars. The expense 
of loading and packing automo
biles in railroad ears has been a 
big factor in the growth of "the ov
erland business and the reduction 
in minimum' weight is designed to 
make railroad shipping more at
tractive to car builders.

It is estimated by N. A. C. C. 
officials that over 1,500,000 cars 
and trucks sold in 1929 and not 
shipped by rail represented a. po
tential freight business of S5S.000,- 
000 . At least 4o.!per*cent - of all 
cars sold in 1929 were moved cith
er by contract carrier or driven 
away; . In; 'ad^'tibh^Ske:Voatst;^i 
livered close to 200)000 more ve
hicles. ■
■ Probably the biggest, competitor 
of the rail roads 'now are -the con
tract carriers. They use long trail
ers capable of hauling five '.ve
hicles on single-deck trucks and as 
iiigh as eight on double-deck car
riers.. Within a, 'distance of 5Q0

rail' rates while' delivery. by truck 
is >more flexible than, by rail. One 
carrier makes new oar deliveries as 
far as 1,025 miles from Detroit.

—Ind. & Mich. 'Manuf. Record.

Schwartz____ 179 173 14S 500
Dalrymple___ JL72 169 151 492
Bohl 193 179 125 497
Chubb 125 125 160 •410

Total scratch pins, 1899; handi-
cap, 231; total pins, 2130.

More Building in 
1931 Says Mich. 

Bldg. Loan Head

PrintingrrrrrPi'orap't— -Record

The seasonal upturn in the build
ing trades, following closely upon 
that, in the automobile industry, 
should serve to stir business during 
the remaining months of the year 
and give 1931 a better recoi-d than 
that made by 1930, it is believed 
by Charles N. Remington, presi
dent of the Michigan Building and 
Loan League.

“The first of this year found us 
at the lowest level of tlie business 
depression,’’ Mr. Remington says, 
“and though we remained thei’e. 
for sonie weeks beyond that, time, 
the seasonal activity in the auto
motive industry started us out of 
the rut. Spring is here now, and 
I  expect to see; greater activity In 
tlie building trades. , This new 
life, along with the public improve
ments that are on the year’s pro
gram, will cause the wheels to 
turn faster and faster. '

“The season is one of optimism 
and that factor is likely to bring 
about increased activity. . Buying 
will become more general, I be
lieve, ami ' additional buying is 
bound to mean heavier production 
of 'manufactured goods. The farm
er's ouliook is better, as the pre
cipitation of the ‘last few Weeks- 
has done his land good beyond 
measure and increased 'business 
actii'ity is bound to make prices 
for his goods, better.

“The recession hits been a hard 
blow, one from which we won’t 
recover in a week or month,” Mr. 
Remington concludes, “but the 
trend should continue upward and 
conditions should again be normal 
by the spring or summer of 1932.”

CH1CHESTERS PILLS
W  t T 1IK  D IA M O M P  K K A K l?. a

L ad les ! A slcyourX >r«fffflsb  / \  
for O hi-ohoS 'lcrs I ) in m o n d / A V  
B ra n d  1*1115 in l l c d  and (J o ld v V y / 
,metallic boxes,.-' sealed 'with Blue A T /  
Ribbon. U.'nko n o  o ilie r . IJoy  V  
o f  your*1 Druffffii'J*. Ask for.on i - ques - TEits diamond
J5RAKD  'W L 'iiS iT 'or40  years knovra 
;as Best; Safcst. Reliablc. B u y  2*0771. ,

SOLD BY<pRUGGlSTS:EyE&Y;WELEiy3

" f l f l t f l  those".
T E R R I B L E

i l l  z ' V a - r n  t '. ;Zpmte disinfects; 
'thempse.^diiiK 
and .̂ tlirpaÊ  ‘An 
•acfivpgermicrde.' , 
TTSe ; Vir.ly 

Landryoii; "won't..yon. 
have colds';

CLOSING

The Next Issue
of the

BUCHANAN z 
Telephone Directory

c l o s e s .
i

SATURDAY 
' APRIL -25 ■ " •

It is important that you notify us:

Ifyou,intend to order telephone service.

h* I f  you are a subscriber and are planning : 
to m ove.

3 ♦ ,If your present listing in  the directory 
is incorrect.

Call our business office,"

9913  -

MICHIGAN B E L L
TELEPHONE CO.

by banks the world over has proved the b a n k - * 
ing-hy-mail principle to be a safe and conven- * 
lent method of transporting funds. And when- 
ever you cannot come into the bank personal- 
3y, this, same method is open to you;

Simply mail -in your deposits; (using register- S-7, 
ed mail for cash) and we-ii credit your ac
count-arid forward a receipt promptly. But 
why not come into the bank and allow us to 
explain in fuli the many advantages to you 
of our Baiiking-by-Mail Service? ‘ ***-

: The -First National BanB
1 -.V- . , ■ - W

' ' . .- •? *- • - • r - y ' ;  . ■ SS
; . The Oldest Bank in Buchanan .
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'Announces
.Engagement

A t an attractive luncheon Sat
urday, announcement, was made of 
the engagement of Miss Alice 
Platt, daughter: of Dr. and Mrs. L.- 
G.. Platt of Niles, to Harold Gray- ■

'PICKING" ’$5,0’OCy ’FR"0 IvT THE AlfO
Is Honored on:
82n<I Biriltday

“ i* . don H a r , l i n g e r M r ^ a n d ^ i

S- S. Class Has 
Wienie Roast:

Mrs. Grace; Crothers was hostess:  ̂  ̂ ........
Saturday afternoon to tire mem- ed at a party Wednesday in ihqnqr;l!̂ ‘\ “ &,“ Sk,0'l f  The
.hers o f the Busy Bee class o f the o f the Sand birthday of her cousin, wraajnC. vvi,, taice tola e j u'„ e is  
Methodist Sunday School; and their Mrs . Florence Morgan.. G u e s t s ° “f ,n§r VVT  P«w* June W, 
'teacher, Mrs: B. M. Montgomery, from, out of town were a niece, - Places \vcre lmd for ten, guests 
'a t a; wienie roast on the St. Jo- Mrs, A. Bock of South Bend,,'sevr; J  I?eawtjMly appointed tablq, 
'seph River across: from: the power en. cousins from Chesterton*' Ind., centered ..with spring flowers anfl 
vplanh. After the roast the class Mrs. C. B, Haslett, Mrs. E. L. ^  ivory tapers. Quaint
■went to the home o f  Miss Crothers Morgan,, Mrs. H. R. Smith, Miss dolls, dressea as bridesmaids, car- 
on Fifth Street where they enjoy-;Agnes Morgan, Mrs. Charles ne“  die announcements, 
fed cake and ice cream. ( Smith, Mrs. J. C. Read, Miss Mar-1 Guests: from Buchanan were

*  *  jorie Hubbard. Mrs. J, C. Strayer, Miss Alice
Jt. N. Lodn-e j *  * # , Rockenbach, Mrs, M. L. Hanlin and
Meets* Friday 'Honored at jMiss Helen Hanlin.,

The Royai Neighbor "Lodge will Surprise Shower I o <s *
meet in. the hall; Friday evening of | Mrs. Herbert Shreve and: Miss *jfo Name Bridge 
this; week.. The committee in't Irene Imhoff were hostesses M on-. Club Meets
charge o f • entertainment is com-j day evening at a surprise shower The Mo Name Brid°-o Pluh hold 
posed of M rs Fred French and honoring Mrs Carl Quick, held at its jar sessieon yesterday afte * 
ATrs Kir,m'',n- 1 h°me ° f  the atter's mother,' noon th(,  home of Mrs. Lllnd.

Mrs. C: X Bradley. Eighteen 
guests: were present and a. number 
of beautiful and useful gifts were 
presented.

gren.

Announce Wedding 
A t Luncheon 

Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Platt of |

B . &  V. W . to 
A ttend Dinner

The Niles-Buchanan B. & P. W. 
club will meet next Monday even
ing for a 6:30 o’clock dinner at

Niles gave a luncheon at their j the Powell Cafeteria in Niles.

Mrs:, David Hinman.
■*, ~ S"

R. N. Club Met 
<At French Home

The Royal, Neighbor Club* met on 
“April 16 at the- home o f Mrs. Fred 
French with- Mrs. C. J. 'Wilson act
ing as assisting hostess. Bunco 
was' played,, prizes going to Mrs.
Alta Bunker, Mrs: Ada Schwartz
"and Mrs. LaVerne Dalrvmple: The home Saturday for the purpose of j 
next meeting will be held in. the announcing the coming marriage ‘
‘Modem Woodman hall on May 5. of their daughter. Miss Alice Platt, ( , •  *-«i i
with the following committee in. to Harold Hanlin of Buchanan. The i L /rc lin S ltlC  L -iU D  

.charge: Mrs. George Barmore, wedding will be held June 13. j 
Mrs, William Thurston and Mrs. Bridge was enjoyed in the after-;
Anna Bupp. noon, honors for high score going (

s  * * to Misses Helen Hanlin and Alice i
Willing Workers 'Rochenbach. , ______
■v'-inrA' Officers' | 4* Q I

The Willing Workers class o f the Met at Home. ;
Evangelical; Sunday School met on Miss Mae Mills i
Wednesday evening for election of The Young- People’s Missionary

................... Circle of the Evangelical church
met Monday evening at the home 
of Miss Mae Mills.

To Meet Next
Monday Night

officers. The following were se
lected: president, Ruth Pierce: 
vice president, Nellie Hayes; sec
retary, Elizabeth Hess; treasurer, 
Dorothea Rothfuchs.

e* e «
F- » .  r. Club 
Meets Tonight

o s #
Hold Joint 
Pot Luck Supper

The American Legion and the 
’ Auxiliary held a  joint pot luck

ing in the Methodist church for 
the consideration of constitution 
and by-laws framed by a commit
tee appointed for that purpose. 
President Arthur Johnston states 
that anyone who is interested in 
dramp.tics is invited to attend the 
meetings, regardless of denomina
tion. ~

The F. D. I. Club will meet this supper at the Legion hall Tuesday 
(Thursday)' evening at the home of evening. Following separate bus- 
Mrs. Myrtle Leggett. . iness sessions, the two organisa-

* * ® tions joined for  a session o f bunco,
Berean Class prizes being won by the following:
Meets Today Mrs. George Chubb, Mrs. William

The Berean Class of the Church Titaning, Miss Irma Wright, Cecil 
of Christ will meet this (Thurs- Hartline, George Roe, Tom Burk, 
day! afternoon m the parlors o f Clarence Janes and H. Huebner. 
the Evangelical' church. I # * *
Superior Club 
Holds Meeting

Mrs. Melvin Lolmaugh entertain-

i Berean Class 
.Meeting Today
I The Berean Sundav School class

on April 9th. Head prizes went to , church r
Mrs, Claude Bates and Mrs. Henry » elKal cnurcn- 
Martin, consolation prizes went to * -  #
Mrs. A1 Devine and Mrs. George T- *- • a -
Barmore. The next meeting will ” !“ sey ^ oalom .
bo on, the evening of April 25th at C. T. U. wfH meet Fn-
the home o f Clyde Fuller. A  afternoon of this week at tne

to
:a!

Under Construction

pot luck supper will be served.
The picnic will be on June 1-1. 

Bt the Bear Cave farm. All the 
Members and their families are in- 
tiled. e s* *
Superior Club 
Nan:1:!' Officers

home o f Mrs. 
Main Street.

Ellis Willsey

Work is In progress this week 
on the addition to the Wallace hos
pital under construction by Will 
Leiter, to house the department for 
eye, nose and throat work which is 
to be added to the service of the 
institution.

Dr. Wallace stated that lie plan
ned to open a new general watting 
room on the first floor, and the 
present waiting room and the new 
addition will be added to the hos- 

on,pital space, making a total addi- 
[tion o f three rooms.

e * * The new diathermy method of
R. G. U. Sorority Meet treatment, a late medical develop-
Afc Lauulis Home Tues. Eve. I ment, will be added to the ser-

Miss Belie Landis was a charm- vice of the institution, 
ing hostess, to Epsilon chapter, 1 
3. G. If. Sorority, at her home on j

A meeting of the Superior Club Tuesday evening. Fourteen mem- 1 _ .  0  e
•was held at the1 home of Mrs. Elza bars were- present. Following the i n f a n t  iS O il Os’ 
Welkins on March 26. The election business meeting bridge was play- ’
o f  officers was held at that time 
with the following results: Presi
dent, Mrs. Floyd Fedore; vice 
president. Mrs. Bert Kelsey; sec
retary, Miss Eva Laliiiaugh; tr-as- 
urer, Mrs. Claude Bates. Head Entertains at 
prizes went to Mrs. A1 Devine. Afternoon Tea 
Mrs. Bert Kelsey. Consolation 
pri es will be Yrr _ pr-betaoin 
prizes went to Mrs. Claude Bates 
and Mrs. Nella Hulbert.

:d and honors went to Mrs. Hubert 
Conant. The next meeting will be 
at the home o f Miss Mary Frank
lin on May 5.

Don; Jeme Dies

Miss Carol Deis, soprano, Dayton, O., and Raoul E. Nadeau, bari
tone, New York, are shown in New York receiving checks for $5,000 
apiece from A. Atwater Kent, Philadelphia. They are winners of the 
Fourth. National Radio Audition, selected over thousands of contest
ants throughout the country by a board of judges made up of inter
nationally famous singers and music critics. In addition to $5,000 
each receives two years of vocal training and a gold decoration.

Mrs. Anna Bolster, who lias 
been ill, is much improved at this 
time.

George B. Richards went to 
'Grand Rapids Su'jffday’for aiyexanit' 
ination at the Blodgett; ’ hospital; 
returning Monday,:

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pearson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pearson 
and son, George, were in Battle. 
Greek Saturday to visit the "for
mer’s daughter, Mrs. Albert Peter
son and husband.

Mrs. Anna Bolster and son, Ron
ald, and Mrs. Charles Huff return
ed home Sunday evening from 
Kalamazoo, where they were call
ed by the death of Mrs. Bolster’s 
twin brother, Charles Hoffman.

Mi's. Fred Eaton and son, Earl, 
of Toledo, O., were calling on old 
friends here Wednesday. Mrs. 
Eaton is a well known former 
resident, who may be better re
membered as Miss Bernice Earl.

Mrs. A. G. Haslett and Mrs. M. 
PI. McKinnon left yesterday for 
Traverse City to attend the annual 
state Parent-Teacher convention, 
which opened there last night and 
continues through today and -to
morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knight and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Eshleman of 
Chicago, were week end guests of 
Mr. Knight’s mother, Mrs. Emma 

, S. Knight. Both Mr, Knight and 
11 Mr. Eshleman are aviators, the 
j former having been transferred 
from Omaha to Chicago, and is 
now carrying mail between those: 
two cities. He formerly was carry
ing the route between Omaha and 
Cheyenne.

W . S. T. C.°Band

Local Delegates Attend 
Animal Meeting at 

Eau Claire:

the

Mrs. H. R. Adams entertained 
several ladies at an afternoon 
tea at her home at 402* Days Ave
nue Monday afternoon.

Edward Lowell Jerue, the month- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Jerue, 
died at the home on West Front 
Street yesterday morning, April 22. 
Burial will be made this afternoon 
at the Galien cemetery, with ser
vices conducted at the grave by 
Rev. H. W. Staver.

Delegates from the Buchanan 
W. C. T. U. attended the reorgani
zation meeting of the county Union 
held at Eau Claire Thursday of 
last week. The following offi
cers were elected:

President, Mrs. S, W. Grawford, 
St. Joseph; vice president, Mrs. R. 
J. Laas, Benton Harbor; corres
ponding secretary, Mrs, George 
Kerrick, St. Joseph; recording sec
retary, airs. F. Raschke, Benton

ney; Scientific Temperance In
struction, Mrs. "Irving Spencer.

In the afternoon meeting Mrs. 
Dora Whitney related her exper
iences before the public House 
Committee meeting at Lansing, on 
April 2. At 4 o’clock the Eau 
Claire school children gave an L. 
T. L. demonstration, a marvelous 
exhibition Of memory and energy. 
Mrs. Whitney in replying to the 
work of the children told them it 
was the best she had ever seen and 

j also that she had been a member 
I of the Band of Hope, the first tem- 
•.perance band.

----------------- Q ------------------

Merchants Give 
Seed to Restore 
“ Sunken Gardens”

Played Yesfcerday 
in H. S. Building

Fire Department 
Makes; Two Runs 

To Minor Blazes
The fire department was called* 

to the home of William Gombosi, 
,505 Days Avenue, early this morn
ing to extiii'ghish flames which had 
caught from Unknown origin, in  the 
floor of an upstairs room. The 
fire was discovered when members: 
of the family .awoke at 1 a. m. and 
found the, house full of smoke. Mr. 
Gombosi first attempted to put 
the fire out with water, and fail
ing, called the department.

The; department made a run at 
6;40 a. m. Saturday to the Fred 
Rossow home on Alexander Street, 
where a mattress was on fire. The 
house had been vacant for several 
weeks, only a bed and a few other 
pieces of furniture having been 
left there. The origin of the fire 
was unknown.

Despise the Pennies 
Robbers broke into the vault of 

the Smith county bank at Carthage 
Tenn., and took $20,000 in cash. 
But they left a stack of pennies.

Ambulance Airplane 
This is not a 1942 news item, 

but happened at Managua, Nica
ragua. A plane piloted by Sergt. 
R. A. Williams, used as an ambu
lance plant to carry sick marines, 
crashed three miles west of Pueblo 
Nuevo. No one was hurt.

W ill Entertain ■ i 
A t Fish Supper

Buchanan Encampment No. 169J’ 
will entertain the Niles and. Ben
ton Harbor encampments' at a 
fish supper in the* .local I. O. O. F.. 
hall tomorrow (Friday) .evening: 
The supper is an annual affair.

■EYE SERVICE
See

BLACKMONB’S 
See Better 

Nileis

<¥e Flowers £
a/z&

BEAUTIFUL- 
c/heyes/t 

Grow s/jywAere —-
OFosn small 
but invariably 

&IVE- FLEASCZRE

FUNERAL HOME

S215gii2!£3E25

r r i « nr 11 A . M. until 
5  P. M.

| Oes Pair of 
® Pure Silk Hose

Scoutmaster Leo Slate of Troop 
41 reports that he has received do
nations of lawn and flower seed 
from local merchants sufficient to 
renew the “sunken gardens” which 

Harbor; treasurer, Miss Mae Mills, the troop is engaged, in renovating. 
Buchanan. Directors, Loyal Tem- Troop 41 held its regular meet- 
perance Legion,’ Mrs. F. P.aschke; ing Tuesday evening, a main order 
S. S. and Christian Citizenship, of business being the conferring of 
Mrs. John Pullin; Evangelisti'c, service stars. Ernest Beadle, the 
Mrs. M. L. Shed; Health and Hy» only charter member of the troop 
gienc, Mrs. J. W. Borrus; Press now actively affiliated, received a 
and Publicity, Mrs. H. Miller; Juv- five-year service star,
enile Court, Atty. Dora B. Whit- The inter-patrol contest was 

completed and a feed planned for 
the immediate future.

-------- o---------
It OMAN CY SKITS 
By Grace Letcher

The Western State Teachers Col
lege band gave an hour’s concert 
from 11 a. m. until noon to the 
entire local grade and high school 
student body in the auditorium | 
yesterday. The band was on a 
tom- of the high schools in south
ern Michigan, coming here from 
Niles and malting the next stop at • 
Three Oaks. Sheldon Ryan of the 
W. S. T, C. prep department play-, 
ed a saxaphonc.

Best Grade, Fall Fashioned— In All Shades and Sizes

With

BOSEMQNBE Face Powder, 2 oz. 

NAItGISSE Perfume, 2 oz.

a n d  th is
C o u p o n

A d  Before Supply
I f  CottiDg Up Nights, BackacneV Sj 

frequent day calls, X-cg Pains, Nerv- w 
ousness, or Burning, due to function-; 
al Bladder Irritation, in acid condi
tions, makes you feel tired, depressed 
and discouraged, try the Gystex Test; 
W orks fast, starts circulating thru' 
the system in 15 minutes. Praised by  thousands fo r  rapid and positive action. Don’t give up. Try Cystex (pro
nounced Siss-tex) today, under the* 
Iron-CJad Guarantee. Must quickly 
allay these conditions, improve rest
ful sleep and energy,, or  money back; 
Only 60c at j

CORNER DRUG STORE j
G. M. Wisner, Prop. (

234 E. Front St.

Buchanan, Mich.

No Coupons Accepted After Sale Closes

ssfessaii

I  wonder what the psychology 
back of the peculiar placement ot 
gasoline stations is. They put 
them on corners, in the middle of 
blocks, at this angle and that, 
thick as flies, an Egyptian one 
here and a Epanish one there. Up 
to date I have not seen one under
ground, done in the fashion of 
Greenwich Village, nor one up in 
the air for the superballoned upper 
class equipages.

A t every rattle of a shovelful of 
dirt in Buchanan they used to hope 
a new house was going up, so 
acute was the housing problem. 
But now there is no anxiety—it’s 
just another gas station.

Neither are there restrictions as 
to the number of miniature golf 
courses per capita. Are times so 
bad here that Buchanan can sup
port only one ?

If the reports of low attendance 
are true, we can be glad we’re not 
a college town. Pollyanna. I sup
pose the St. Joseph is too angular 
and possessed of too much current 
for collegiate boat events.

---------o---------
Mule Docs Kicking;

Kansas City. Mo.—Claiming to 
have had all of his internal organs 
“ torn loose and to have suffered 
profmind nervous shock,” Richard 
A. Pope, iarhihitncl, has brought 
suit for $10,000 against owners of: 
a Missouri mule that kicked bird,

'■■enter into spring plans for a wtll-Hressed season
This year it’s fashionable to make your spring and summer frocks your
self. Because dresses you make yourself achieve that individuality of
line and color, so necessary to real smartness, 
you buy your materials at Wyman’s.

It is inexpensive too— if

f j ? p c ?  I
taL l i t : G i

Wyman’s April Silk Sale means real 
economy. T fine values, even better 
bargains than last year, are offered. 
Now you can make 2 or even 3 
dresses for the. price you usually pay 
for one.

Fashion lias, a cotton complex this 
year.. We’ll play tennis, drive to town,; 
clash to tea, dance till dawn in these 
smart new cottons from Wyman’s
Wash Section. 
trifle, too.

They cost a mere

n iNev
blossom in 8 eolers

Aid to Longevity 
Lorain, Ohio.—Billy Morgan, six-; 

ty-nino-yOisr-oic! tailor and a con
firmed bachelor, attributes his 
splendid health to the .fact he has 
never married.

special

Prints so striking—colors so varied—  
price so low! We’re tremendously
proud of these fine quality all silk.; 
prints. 10 inch width. Formerly $1.98 
yd, .April: Silk; Bale f  1:19 :y<L '

^ o l o r r a

for daylight frocks

S .a jV :5 D M .:r i a

special =/6

r<spe
yd. .

Don’t suffer another minute from 
olind, itching, protruding or bleed- 
m g  piles without testing the newest 
and fastest acting'treatnient out. Dr: 
Nixon's China-roid/-fortified with 
rare, imported Chinese Herb, with 
amazing: .power f o  reduce* swollen 
tissues,, brings ea's'e’ and com fort in 
a .feiv minutes, enabling you to work 
and ehjq,y life wliiIe i t  eontinues its soothing, healing action. : Don’t de
lay. Act in time to avoid a danger
ous and costly operation. Try Dr. 
Nixon’s .China-roid under our guar
antee to satisfy completely and bo 
worth 100 times the small cost or 
your money back. .. . "

CORNER DRUG STORE 
* i * * G.:* M. Wisner, Prop.

Thrifty women are clamoring for this 
silky finished rayon flat crepe at only 
79e yd. In “melt-in-your mouth” - 
pastels and rich darker shades.

There are other Silk Sale Values!

New percales arrive almost daily in 
jWyman’s Wash Goods Section. Hun
dreds of colorful, spring-like patterns 
are here. For crisp daytime dresses. 
For adorable children’s clothes. 36 
in. width.

3 New Cottons
Sheer, feminine chiffon voiles, pastel 
and dark colors. 36 in. width, 2*9c yd. 
Intriguing new printed Batiste. 36 in. 
39e yd.
Dainty printed dimity, for cool 'after
noon frocks, 36 in. width, 35c yd.

See the many other new cottons!

Ji.
SOUTH BEND ‘


